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VOLUl\fE XXXI I.

18, 1868.

MOUNT 'VERNON. OHIO:

NUl\fBER 21.

ii .tntortatir i,nnter.
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To those of Ill)" fellow cilizc1rn who arc gitimalc and dishonorable. · The new code d cnt pas., nnno ~wce< nncl witncs.,ccl sil_cntl,1· 01· pcr.-,tt.tcle a \'Ut 0 uf convic-t io:i. ~cualoi',
1 was a upon c is me, um crs nnt mg fruit. One of thc.<e attaiutccl rnrn 1101,1
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ofpoliticnlmornlityis not mcrelv acted npcensure w1nch. it brO\tghl upon lum.- ,,.1, ·tt a, J'tt lsc _, ,,....,... ,,.. ,... _1_.. ,·le 1 1 a high misdemeanor. It was not a trivial that, whatever tho 1'1-c~idcnt did, hi~
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c " • •~•• t ,y oifon.sc, this attcmpL to take care of the whole policy or action was to be sulm,iUccl pence to ,c unc O t ,ct rec ju, gc, ufclcc fh1s was perfidy; 1t admits of no excuse.
1
leading object in the cruniag election is the izcd n.s i\cw, hy Senator Morton, one of tbc no cxt.cnnation; but, notwithstamling th:,: m lllh·r "'''"
h:"1 \"u'.c I fur the unpc:>.ch- executive office, but a high misdemeanor to Congress for its consideration and de- tion for Cougrcs, in qnc of the towllship,
full restoration and preservation of our free ablest, and heretofore esteemed one of the the President rctaind him in oflicc. · But mcht, awl l.,_v coustilnc!lts who were wait- for which he on.e;ht to be rclllovcd frorn of- cision, and, as I bef'orc I'Clllarkcd, if that in the ~[uskingttlll district, which gave u
J\"E W SUIIOOL
institutions, I dc'sirc to give my views of most conscientious of the Republican lcad- when, at last, owinN to the promu!Nalion iuo: tu get u!lkc Ull•lcr the new l'rc:.itlcut. lice, and giyo place to the man who had had been clone all would ha,·c been well." large majority to the Dcm()(;ratic candid~tc.
B the eonditio1\ of om· country as at present C"! in Co1,1i;rcss. _He spoke of i~ as somc- of Cabinet secrets, ,~hich could be traced to .\11 c1i-c of 1,;·,,priet_l'. all rc.spccl for the told the intruder to ''stick." This rntc 'Ihat is-the proclamation was right.
goi-crncd and the probable conscouc 1,cc of' thing wh1cn was Jnst taught lum by the no-other source, his longer continuane:c as obli_g.,tion.-1 of :1 .im1icial 01.tth were lo-..:t in was given under the solemnities ofan onth CYCU to oxcc:::s; tlie constitutions 1notlificd The pre'-cnt. Con;rcs~; no d cr pretense that
war, and he likens those who have not a confidential aclviscr became impossible then· cagcrnc" for <uccc,,,; they hatl, in- to clo illlpartial justice. 'l'hc like is not to iu pursuanco ofit were 1\,ht and woltlcl this l:nr. donl,ly unconstitutional, was bintl•
•
·,
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SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPJ!RIENOE,
the success of' each oft.he great parties a~ learned the lcssou, hut adhere to the old thc hint was taken, a bill wa.q introdnccc\ deed, rc,iccld l,oth ill their new flAcm of be found ·ill auy tribunal anywhere, ccr- havo been accc11tcd if suum1ttcd
lo Con- ing, rlisfranchi,cd for tliat election all the
JlEff" OrFtcE A1rn Rts101::-::c.c-On Oamhler tho coming election. I do this the more opinions of faith and 11101-als, to ' · mile and par,sccl the House, whid1 if it had be- politlcal ,mo,?li Ly, atl' l .hcltl tlrn.t 1,lcdgc tuiul,v not in om own or in };nglish history. grcss; but thi~ cti~uctlc was neglected, YOlcr, of the tcwuship, rClllOi·cu Grneral
trnet, a. few <loon East of Main !treet. •
willingly, ns I am confident, from recent posts on ."- d?s?ttcd l'oad. " l'nclcr this come a Jaw, would h,wc enable,! him tu set wilh tho rncntablc ,au•·twn, ·"' /u·IJ., ,,,,., ,111- 8tafforcl was impeached by the House of ancl ten States were kept out of the Uui- 11
1
Nt. Vernon, June 1, 1867•016.
bscrvation that success is in the 10 c. of new tcaclung >t 1s l?ar_ncd to tc.ach, as ob· the Pre8idcnt. at defiance i but, it. ,ra:-< ~o oh·) wn:1 paramomit to an oath ·with tl1c UorumonH at a tuuC when party spirit ran on, untlcr military goYcrnmcnt autl eight ... organ. w iom lbc people clcttcd, and av~
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solctc cnors, ccrtam mcon,·cmcnt l'llles of amended iu the Scuatc as to allow the Pre,:- h:1d,11cyc,l sallctit•n · · So lnlj ,,,,. C:oJ," hiidicst and wililc,t in :l!Jnglaml, but they millions of Amcric.~n citizc11s tlcnicd the J)ointctl ;\fr. Delano, whow lhcy dicl noL clErro1•s o f Yonth .
neither o~ those parhc,, una1•1cd nnd alone, po_liticnl action, which were heretofore reA Ueut_l~man who ruffercd ror yea.rs from Ncr- but rests lll the liauds of unplcdgcd lllCn ce1Ycd and 1'Cvcrcnccd as the restraints of idcnt to t'ClllOYC a Cabinet officer not r,cloot- The latter II as · ·pL,ycJ out ; · · · '"' n/,7 mil,· failed tc prove ,him gttilty ol' any cril!le protection of.Couctitution and law in orclcr elect, in his place. The case of'Jack ,vilke,
cd by himscH; and whom he felt UJL<afo to '''""' "'' 1 111 u 1, 1wf,Mcd ,·,11ul. · · (;/eucrnl knuwn to the laws. 'l'his being settled, to ,wcngc tho insullctl dignity of the two an<l Luttrcl, thonuh an outrai;c which set
You1 Debility. Premature Deca.y, and all the
elfeels or youthful indiscretion will for the sa.ke who arc free to net, on full concidcration trnth and honor. Inclcccl, l!luch of this tru.-:it. It was declared lJy the !eaU.ing ~d1c11(;k 1 Ch·tir111::rn ,if' the HcpulJlie;rn they knew couYiction was impo.sbiblc, as housc8 01' Uongrc~.s. Uut this, also. wa.;:; all England in .a. hElzC, was fair 11Jay, c01n·
uf sufft>rin:; humanity, eend fr~o to 'an who noed for the sole ,,00 d of tho nation. In orclc;. UC)V lcac]1iog has cxtcnclcd to the walks of members ot'thc Scn~t.c, and if I remember Comu1ittc,c, c'111lcavor,·,l by a c·ircular, :•nil, the Peers, in entering on the trial, pled1,c ayrctcusc; th? 1-;,al oh,icct kept steadily in pared with this. Wilkes hacl bccu cxpcllc•l
.., .
Jll'l vatc Jirc. ,ilfcn learn, and teach each well , ;;cncmlly assented to, that the Prcsi- a.,. tnnc pre ·d, J,y tclci;nq,h 1li,patd1ca, their honor tlHtt they will do imJ)arttal view was, aud rn to control the votes ol the from the lfousc of l'unnn011s, and was,
, U • •.
i~, the recive and tlirectiomi: for making the t d h, . .0
l!l~P!• remOLly by wh.icb he wa.!! cured. Sufferers o o t ts msc1Y anu we , it is nccc~-~1Y to other to dcspi,;c, th?SC moral. restraints, dent onght to retain the powcl' in that d:ts:: t,, a1wl I he tlm•,1l• 11c,l evil. They were justice, 'l'hc articles of impeachment ,rcrc ten Slatcs1 so as to strengthen, to the ut- therefore, clcebrc<l iucligihlc, )mt Luttrcl
Wt~hrng lo profit by the ad,·crti.aer'a experience understand fully the vrcscnt cond1t10n of once held sacred, wluch stantl m the way
can du so by add ressing, in perfect con.fldenco, ' the two great J>artics-what degree of sue- of' th~ l:u:gcs\• . frcc<lom of' action. But of cases, an<l the amendment was n,auc for all in the c<lll1C spiiit a1,il all iu the s,,me Lhcrclurc, wilhtlrawn, and a bill of attain- Lcrmost, tllc hamls or the Republican f1ar- wa.s uot clcrtccl ; the rejection ol' Wilke.the express purpose ol' leavinN it in his hi.eh tune of'politicalaurljt11licial rnomlity, tier substitut.c,1, which, as it invulvcdno ty, and to enable them to maiutnin t icir mrn cxcHsahlc, the appointment uf LutJOHN B. OG DEN,
ccs,; is possible to each, and what will be tl~crc _1s tln~ cl1fl?rcncc between _the dcmor- llOSSession. 1 1his a.mcudmcut <fr the Ten in whit:h he iiecn1:-; to Jiayc hcc!I :-mfliciuutly oath an1l uu plcJgc of houar: wa~ readily supreme power over the Gorcr n1nent.
trcl wat.; the wrou;;. Uut iu thib ca~c lhcrc
.31nJ ll-1y.
J2 Cedar Strool, New York.
of le1pslators and of lllCn-thc nrc-of-officc l3ill was the last act of fail'ucss taught. The fullowiu;; ,fopatd, will ,one pas,c,l.
l'hc.statcmcnt of l\fr. Morton that he is no particle of cxcu.,c. The attaintc<I
th c prob abl: c a.cc t on th e ~a t·rnn, of th e al1zat10n
one acts on inctivicluab in limited circles toward the l'rnsitlcut in cithc1· of' the two a, an cxa111plc:
E c l ec tic .'lle dical <Jollege or t•enn•
A l'RETI::NSE i::xro~im.
aud his pal'ty were c,lucatcd lo new doc- jn,l;;c ll'a., cornpctcnt, autl if he WCl'C not,
success of either at tlie O-Ollllllg dcctions I mere])', the other di:;turbs the peace and
s :,h'auiu ,
l_I?uscsof <Jon$!'C:l.s. 'Ihc new coclc 0 f 1,0 .
,v.\Sur);GT1>,, J). (.'., )la,· 1~, [':,;~.
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lllcnt, ,woi·u, '" tl,cy were, lo do impartial ,·ouch a very rcspc'Ct.ablc n1·cccclc11t. It is the voters of then· rights. lllr. Delano,
cd Jmuself studyrn:,, spread m the house,,
8th nnJ continues unlil tho end of J11..Dua.ry: ·the ncss a11d candor as they will he handc
rhcr,· IS !(l'Cat 1lu1•:er '.'r the pca,•c ,._r!lw ju,li,·c, is one of the legitimate co11,cquc11- like in spirit, but mot'C mo,lcst in lani;uai,;c, whu w:cs CC! la inly an lwuorablc man before
1 I need cite but few _examples, nor go like the rind~rpc:;t Ill the infect eel 8tatcs of
second session commences February 1st, and
. ' .
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.
'· back bcyoml the cnrreut yea,· to show the
cvnt.inues "!'til the beginning of l\Ia;y: the third down b Y lh~ 1mpartial lmtonan, and Judg- practical cffoct of the cocle of political l!l01~ Holland, until all the party, with a few rare cot1nlry and the H,·,1•ul1licau cause of 111t- cc., of lhc new coc1e ol'morals which Sona- than the boast of)Ir. Di.sracli, in L'adia- the ucw t<0a..J1ing t.aintcrl his rno1·als/ still
a11d most honorable cxccptiorn-;: were tmH'h- i•Ct~cl1mcnt fiub. ;-lc1_Hl t<? your Rcnators tor :'1:l"vrton 1;oa::;l-;i of ha.rin 0,.... bccu taught mcnt, last summer, that he h:ul educated retain;-; something of hi~ forlllcr be f~rc.s
t!ess1ou continues throughriut tho summer months.
b_!:loreSat..mlay, puLhc_op1u10u, l,y rcrnluhi.s party into the acecpl:111cc of ,loctrincs pccLj l,c rcl'n,ctl tc be a cauilidatc for re,
It ha.! n.n ab le corps of tweh·o Professors, and cd of by cul1ghtcncd stnlcslllan when cxis- als, newly taught ancl a<loptcd in our two cd with the contamination,
llun, letter., nml cldc.~atwu.,. .
by the war; il clc,·clopc,l it.self in other l'Cptwnant to their lllOSt cherished convic- clcc!10n . asl,ame<l lo [0,1\, o,,.. /,,.,,_c.•t t·"lcr
e,·ery Department of Medicine and Surgery is ling colllbinatious shall ha,e been broken. houses of Congress. And first, a~ the
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'l'his wa, J'c,puudc,l to iunuciliatcll' l>y wcll :N morals. He say:-l in his speech of luckily for the prccc,lent, tbrew the l'rc- to his ciwu i:;ootl opinion al!ll to that or
bi~ specimens, hcrb}\rium, chemical and pbiloso• have pass9d away; and I feel, myscl£; rn a illlpcach and remove from office the Prcsi:\t last, after loug cmlnrnncc ::ntl delay,
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,Januar.)' J, lSG~, that President Johnson' mier autl his party at one<: into a. hope Jes those ll'hosc opinion he -.,alucs, l<t hint re
1,h1cal a:ppara.tas, m1croscopcs, instruwonts, of tho sta_tc of~md a_daptcd to the task so fa~ as dent of the United Stntcs; and I will cn- lhc President, t,y a formal offidal act. re~ l 11'~ J1arl 1C':- nut1rc:--: •eil. i11 iu ouc in,"'ta11 _•e.
minority. Such ruay pv~:-:ihly, he tl1c c,tsc sign ,,t ,.1,1cr: a v,,.s/tinn td,td, ltJJ ILLEOALL1·
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general meeting of the CrcUiturs of said Bank- ye:n·s; and while there is danger in trnst- united in accusing the Prc,;idcnl with ~cut had confidccl to hilli but he gai-c the whole hocly, I,:, t wir yotc on thc :nucnd- has m,·o_lvec~ the party in complicati~ns cribc<l it ; and the coarscucss of hi, pcrccp• h,il lo intcdcrc by forc'C or frauil, or the a1iruvt, will l.,e hold o.t lfount Vernon, Ohio, in sai<l ing a pa.rty with the con tinned po,sc:;sion knowingly permitting. or even of abetting, mtrndcr a guard, detailcc\ for the pm!>osc 111c11t lo the Tcnurc·-ut:Ot1i1:e .\,·t. were Iron, which ,t can nel'cr be extricated until t_ ion s d_is,_iualific,1 him f'rom formiug any plication of public moucy, to conl-l'ol them.
.D i,trict, on lbe 8th d:ly of $eplemhcr, 1868, n.f ot' power which they ha,c abused, you may
lo the proposition foat thc"l'res- lh_cy arc mcrcifhll,1• rclicvcil Crom the cares
l
Your pride will he at once appeal to. "'hat
10 o'clock, A. M., nt the office of Joseph C. De,·in, safely rely 011 tlicm to check their oppo- tl1c ma.~aacrc. '1.'hc Secretary 1n·csc1·vcd a fi;om the arm,v of the United 8tatcs w ,ich con1mitte,l
.,
1 I · 1 I l·
o( gow,rnmcnt. Por m,·sclf, I confcs to,., Jn:' 0/lllllOll ou any matt.er inrnlving Con· d1'd ,vc nice' "01· ?, Cc1·••:nJ,, 1·0,· so111c 1·11111ne of the ltegistcu in Bankrupley in suid DisI
'd
st1tut101
)
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·
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ncnts, if thcl' attempt to commit a like ex- prqfound ~ilcncc .. Herc was one sccl'Ct was 1<ept_up, d a,yandnigh\1formonlh~- to iucnt 1at :tl'l)!"lt, JY w,ownmerc art. to 1 1 f
a1·. He 'clid ac, o progress.
stan as one of Sena, or aw, o1· t lC propnclurics of portant ohjcct; anrl nothin;; 1-cquii:cs clis
trid, for the purpo~e.:> nm.u.c1l in tho 2ilb A!ld 28th ccss on the other side. They will retain winch he did not disclose. rnuucly, that he·, pl'Otcct 1nm again,t a poss10Jc· attempt on l'CtnOYC (he 8ccrctary o('
gcetion . . of the Ua.nkrupt Act of March 2d, 1SG'i.
11a1'l of the President to rccoycr JlO'· formally remove him, :rncl the next ,lny a, tor ?Iorton's mile-posts on "desert.eel road qfficial or profcssio11a 1. action. Hence a patch except tilllcly interposition to con·
the absolute veto power over legislation, not the President. with full knowlc<l_~c of the
SAl\Il'EL I:o;ltAEL, A.i:~ignce.
sc.ss10n.
formally nou,inatc,1 a rnc,·cssor, antl scut. h:n'rng learned by the war no moral codJ case as he presents it is neyc;· the actual trol the elections. ahoi,l 11, I prav ,-c,u,
antl there is no danger of tlicir permitting what was threatened, stootl by and suffered
Mt. Ycrnon, August. 28-w2.:f;;
too much change in tho laws which they the l!las:sacrc. when three words Ji·om him, , The seizing and· holding posscs.sion of" with all ,1nc ,Hsnatch, his uominatio,, to rclcaSmg men. as individuals or lcgislatil'C case, and the Constitution, aftc1· pa-sin" anj with it its probable consc,1ueirncs.A Y E .\.lt '.l'O AU EXTS lo sell ha\"C enacted. Jo fanvc way rely on them "arrc.,t the rioters,'· sent by tclcgrnph to l, ort S\llllptcr, against the eonstiliitioml the 8cnatr. ~oinc ,lday. howc,·cr, occur- bodies. from the obligations ofconstitution. thrOUf!'h his rank mental ,1 ie;cstiou. i, ,.Z 'fbc al1pcal is now made to the p,ral!louul
more the Constitution a.s it is ·,nlttc11 than · so, crc,gn, the people, and neither fraud
anthont:y ,of the CnitcJ, Rt.ates, w,1s an .,,cl, by reason of (he "arl,v acl,iournmcnt of or law. or personal truth and honor.
tp
.
Lhe Btu Shuttle 8ewin:; }Iacbinc.
Ful_l parhcnlau free. E .dra indnccrocnta to ex- snfoly. They may prc\"cnt wise nm! saln- the commanding officer, in reply to h rn dis- ov~1·tact ol, treason. Is tlns less so"? J,ook thal lro,ly. Tho ufiitc of KccorC'fary of Wat·
l'f.lsDGES \"IOL.\TEn.
the f''ano of Alta Y cla is the fish that was nor force can be suffered to prc,·cnt or fat·
gislntion,
lending
to
relieve
the
patch
askinn
for
instructions,
wonltl
have
tary
lc
l•~ru>:oreJ. .Al'.!f'nt!'. Call on or atldrccs W. (:.
0
at 1l. Is 1t less so? The two acts m\rc )r,1., uuw v:icant; the office bui!,ling, with
}fr. )lorlon shows very clearly that ·the "~~l :m?d b:,: th~ sea bird,' . , "
. sify 01· OYcrmlc their dcci~ion. If you at1
\\ 11,SON !I:. CO., Cleulantl, Ohio; Doston, i\lRa~., country 'rom some of the evils which they ai-crtctl the nlischicl; the publication of the
. , fG .
Ihc _Constitution clccln1 c., th.1L
no 1,,11 tempt to retain your J)Owcr OYcr the Go,··
or S.t. L oul~, Mo.
have hrought upon it. This we can not truth, which tho pl:iincst pl'inciple of offi· done under pretense of right. Thry w,;rc ih 1,/\ok,. paper>', sc:tls, and othC'r rnuni• "<>·uarnutee ofRcimblican r,mm
o TOVClll•, of nttamclcl' ore.,· post .f<u·to law ,!,all be crnmcnt by fraud, against a dear majorityi
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Delano Turns Up .
. rnu 1' ill fail, unlcsl you uso, &!so, force.- . Such aro my ,icwe of tho duties of
POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS,
C-001Jt'1·'s Oati1-Bonutl §cci·ct A. Te1·riblc Earthquake in
SHERIFF'ls PROCLA~IATION.
lf you 11ttempt it bi force Md it is resiatc<l thoEe who represent hondholdera and pco•
Thi.; defunct politician, who, a~ IIon.
Conspiracy?
South Amc1·ica !
by force, we ha,e en,il 'II'"', rebellirn, trea- pie, :ind who are alike the agents of both. Tuourn• Ewin<> E!ly•, •• cannot look ll'l honl\Iichignn luok.s proponderatin;;ly Denio· Stole of Ohio. K,w ,. County, ,.,,
eon; but 11'ho nre tho robeb ~nd traitors? The C0llllllittoes of Congrcsa who have
"
•
The Zauc~l'ille Signal of Momln;, pulr
The qualifie1l ElcctorF of the t:ounty of Knox
You who arm to seize tho po'llorunlawfully chargo of the snbjoot should examine each u.;t )'.llan in the face," had the unblushing WlhM the '· RilU,1],.. '· Pledge of Honor'' t.'itie", Towns and Vlllagc11 ihral• cralic.
Grant's home, Galena. Li strongly Dcru,,- and Sta.to of Ohiu, are hereby nolifLOd, lha.t a
lowed UJ>I
and destrov our constitutions! p:o.-ernment, olas3 of cases carofully, and do Justioo to impudenoo to como before a l\It. V crnon
General Election will he hehl at tho proper plaor those who nrm to dcfenn it,. It is true each. It matters not by whom tho bondd audicnoo on Fridlly night last., when he un- and '' By-Laws ofth0 Workingmcn's ,\.,·
cratic.
ces in the several to,rnsbip11 a~ required by law ,
sociation,"
which
]ins
just
b~n
organized
OVER
30,000
LIVES
LOST,
&c
,
that in qM•tione involving natiounl lN\"ern· arc hc!J, whether by large N1pitalist1 or d
.,\:JJ the (tt1·mnni in Da 1·cn port, Iowa, aro
0,, T,,csd•r!J, O,>f.ooo" 13/li, J80K,
ment, aucce:!~ in the contlict gencwlly de· or widows and orphans; enoh and all aro . ertook ,lo defend his infamy and villainy in that city, )Jy persons in tho employ of
.\Im NOW OPBK!XU
Democratic.
AL
which Umo wilt bo chosen by bnllot,
termioce the qnestion of ril!ht; nnd let it entitled to equity-no more, no less. If 10 cheating Genornl Morgan out of his scat Charles Coopor, tho bogus Workiugrncn's
The New York Evening Telegram has
If
the
Radical.
mean
to
economize,
wl,y
One
person
for
Secretary
of
State,
not be forgotten that in th1a conflict etrong you i:-ivo them less, yon wrong them ; i.f iu CongrCS/J, There is bnt one man living, candidate for Cougross. E,-ory person who accounts of the most terrible earthquake in
One person for Judge of Supreme Court,
,Udn't they begin titre!) ycara ago.
pnb!ie opiuiou dcca much to aid all(\ nrm sou g1,e t bem moreb you '\l'rong the poo- anti his nRmo is Columlma Dolauo, who ,·.
Ono person for Donrll of Pu-bli Vorks,
~ join.~ thi;; 80Crct, oath-bound Leagne, itl Sou(!, .\.rncrica which !ins yet been rccordhim, .. who hath hi~ quarrel just.'' It Pie, who are the de t-0r.
Yotc tor Seymour and Blair, tho canrliOne pereon for Member Congress,
•T. EWI:t>G, of Obie,.
so devoid of honor, conscience, clcc<!ncy and 8Worn (not to support tlio C,,u,tilutiou, o,l In Peru aud Ecuador whole cities
were therefore weli for tho part>' now in
One perl!Oll for Sheriff,
1
truth. ?.S to 11ttempt to dc•fend the outro- but) to stand 1.,y tho disunion Rump Con. have bocn swallowocl up nod over thirty dalc10f tho Whit~men's party,
One pereon for Audit...,r,
power, whose 1cgitimatc power dies so soon
Democrat~, organize thoroughly in (Wory
One ponon for Recorder,
tci iv,uh , lieforc they oompel 01 provoke a
geoue frnutla that were perpetrat<.-d by tho grosa at Washington, nnd to ,oto for Chai- thou,;.~ml lives nro known t-0 ha\"o boon
One person for Prosecuting ..~t torocy,
STYEil .\:-;D
resort t:, force, HS 10 tho probable rei!UltRRdicala in thill Congl'068ional diBtrict two Icy Cooper!
lost. 'rhL1 dtBtruction wrui on tho 16th of townsl1ip.
Ono per1wn for Commissioner,
on which side, they 1.,eing the oggressors,
do
not
Joave
a
singlo
Yoter
Dcmocra\8,
One
person
for
Coronor,
yen~ n;;o, or to <lefond tlio unparalleled
We learn thnt a mnu nume,\ l1ubert., ie Aug,ist. Th• city of A.requk1 , containing
will the physical and mental po'l'Cr of the
One person for Imfirmary Director,
outrage committed by the dL,Wlion Rump hirod by Cooper to organize this eouepira- 35,000 inhabitant~, has boon s.rept nway, at homo on Tue&!a.i• tho 13th Jar of Oct-0nation lie? In the first pince, that public
And tho Trueteoe of.tho several Town,hi1:• oJ.. Shawl8 Blankets & Yankee Not1'on•
EDITED
DY
L.
llARrER.
h~r.
opinion which, in the late conte,t with sc0
nt Washington, in -roting Ooneral Morgan cy in cwry Yillngo in Knox county. Ho yet strnuge to Bay only fire hunilrocl liro~
said connty ,will furn1sb to the Clerk ol the
(.
'
The Chicago Hcpublican think; that Court of Com~on Plea~ tho following number of
cei!!!ioc, ·•aa worth a myriad of nrmed men
IS l,AR/JE QUANT11'li~
out of hia acn.t in CongrcS8, and "nppoint- Wllll out nt Rich Ilil!, the other evening, w~re lost. ,\.reca, another city, num~rlit
18
A
1Rl?:RYJ.N
WDO!J
'I'R.e
'l'nCTl(
XA.KES
Fnr:i:.
namely:
,
·
lighting in defonse of the Constitution,
Seymour "will go up," That iij-o pretty Jurors for their roepocttvo Towniih1pa
.ing" Delano to fill his place.
JMkson towmhip, 2; Butler 'l1p., 1; Union
trnil nft<cr making cxtrnortlinnr,- efforts he iog !!j,000 inhabiuints, hru, not n bouB-O loft
wiU oo anaye<l again in it~ dofcnso against
eura
~iga
that
Grant
will
go
down,
Tp.,
3
i
Jefferson
township
4;
Drown
township,
nbu.,;e
of
the
editor
of
tho
IhxDelano's
UOUN'!' VERNON, OHIO 1
who o will at.tack it-011aimt you, if yon
succeeded in getting n few Abolition ht• to to mnrk the spot where it stood, -yet 8inguA -rote for Grnnt is n rnte t() givo suf- 2; Howard township 4.; llo.rri:rnn township 1 i MUSLINS, FLAN.1.'iFLS, P~TS,
N:E!\ wn, all wo c-0uld desire ; and we hope join his unlawful and trnitoroua League,- lnr to relate the Humber of Ii-res lost was
attempt t-0 seize or retam tho power of the
Clay township 1 i Morgan township 1 i Plea:ia.nt
frn_gc
to ignorant nnd clebasoJ ncgroos an.d township
Cnion -in defense of its restraints. The
S; Collega township 4; Monroe townho will "continue the aul~oot" on nll suit- No Democrr.t could be found silly enough only about fire hund~,xl. '.!.'he tide 6udAnJ. all other
,,~holi, South as a lUlit will be gainst you.
iihip 3; Pike town.ebip 0; Berlin township 3
make
them
the
wcinl
anti
politicnl
equals
of
able occasion~. Abuse from such a vile to enter the garret whci·e• the conspiratorH denly ro,o forty feet, nncl the waTes capMorris
township
2
i
Clinton
township
14;
Miller
~ot ouu-0f tho.a cmis,aries whom you h~;-c
DO:llESTIC
hypocrito and political impost.lr, is to UB mel.
sized 111:tc United States Htorc ship Frodo- the white rncc.
townehip"2; )filfotd township 4; Lib~rty t.own•
sent t-0 slander, control and opprose the
The President of lho Union Leognc, at shio i; Wayne townat,ip 5; Mi,Mlebll;ry town"swcot
ns
honey;
yen,
sweeter
than
th,,
JJC.O!Jlo the,·o, "ill be fonnd on the spot
W c warn Dcmocrnts ercrywhcru, nnd nia and all on board were lost. Tho Fre,\ncleroonvillc, Tcxne, is in jail for steal· ship 4. i Hilliar township :J.
"\Vhcn rc:tl <iaa1<": menace•. Tue border
honey-comb.''
moro esJ.,Ccinlly workingmen, to beware of <loni:i, had orer eighteen hundred thousand
Township 'frustees will phrnse bo particular
States to fJ maxi wm be ngainst youi a-; tl.ie
Delnno, ncconling to tho report of the tbio nnd all other secret leagues nm! uu· dollars worth of naval star.es on board. The ing. .As soon •• he is discharged, he to return their full number of Juror!.
lato ~fecl,ivu in Kentucky to~tifie~; and
G'EO. W. STEELE, Sh'lf. IL C. 0.
Lo
take
tho
a,tump
for
Grant
and
propose:i
Mt. Vernon, 0. -Sept. 18, 1868-Sw.
9_:iit.e lmlf tliu mci. in the N'ortheru and National Democratic Nominations, C'o_mmel'c,"al, "reviewed tho record of Mr. lawful combinations lo overthrow the libcr• dash of w~ter WM so t:rnfi.c that tho voe- Colfax,
-ATSeymour, giYing him a reputation for loy- tics of tJ,e people and rivet the chnius of ~~I towastrotcd o,cr and ma moment ~ma•h"'cstcrn Statos. I beg of you, therefore,
<,jay~,
the
ti
Commerd«l
Tho
t'inciuna
LEGll.L NOTJCE,
FOU PRESIDENT,
for }·our own ••kea, do not, prcvoke, by
.
h ou 1. 0 ms.
,,
.
alty that oono llut a rel.,el would envy."- d
NEW YORK PRICES!
espo t mu. .,o goo,1 co.use rcr1u1rcs sue
Th U • d S
W
pcoplo are whccling-ioto-linc. YC.<! , they Tho Stde of Ohio, Knox connty, si'!.
frann or force, an armed collision. It deTho idea of "uch a person as Columbus wicked mcneurcs to support it. Cooper
. e ture
tatca steamer atcroo, was, are. Into the Democratic line.
llonry Ilibbette, Plt.lf.,}
pends on you•a2hcs nloue; for the men of
Delano q ue~tioning the patriotism und Canllot r 00 j De
, t
t r
. b camecl by the force of the waves oycr hall
vs.
Knox Comruo11 PlcM,
intellect in th~ South-those men who will
,
"
mocra,s o YO o ,er 1um y
. . I l
.
'l'hreo mca unrl t.wo gallons of whisky or- Paul Warner, Jr. Deft.
Cn,;h :Cuyers of Dry no,,tla @h(lul•J bcnr jn mind
d • .
t .k
a nu1o m an,. , and !cf, !ugh and dry on tho
"loyalty'' of GoYernor Seymour, is the any Sllc}l llof:, 1.·10·
at fast, c~ntr(!l its destinies, in spite of all
, ·
" us an rn 1amons nc ·s ns
.
.
lhal
ganized a Grant club ntGrovePort, Frank·
AUL ,vAn.NER,Jr,of ra:rcttocounty, in
tho d',ahilitie.-s yuu ha,c imposed upon
grandest exhibition of impudence that tll 18
•
Jfe·
J,•cl
1
Lt
bcach-•o
for
mland,
that
agam
to
launch
the State of Illi.eois, will take notice that
.
,, ,e er spenc1 1m ~tu·p111s h . • •
•
·
thcm-b.,i.c <lcwr111ined to endure, and in·
could well be imagined, When Governor cash in some more hono1·ablc and lcs, crim• J c, . / I u~:oss1blc. Only one SA1lor on Jin co. ·what did they \VRnt with S-0 many Henry Hibbett~, of the County of Rno.1: in the Quick Sales and Cash for our (foods,
d,1cc th••ir peple to end1tre all that you ha,o
State of Ohio, did, on the 11th day of September,
Scymm.u· was u,ing super-human efforts to inal wny.
ioa1 t 1c "atcreo wa~ drowned. Tho l_'o- n1en.
yet infl:otad, in the hoJ ' ti.at that the peo·
'The Radical~ propose fo bnnish "Illair'a A. D.1868 1 file his petition in the Comt of ComEXAilLES US TO
ruv1an
corvette Amerie~n wns also carried
send forward troops to &wo the North
vi~ ofthu T:nited Statos, to whom tho ap·
mon
within nnd for U~ county of Knox,
ashore. Thirty-three persons were drown- Rhetoric" from nll of the e~hoole. It will in thoPleas,
; •o•l is now wade, will re,tare to their States
Sta.to of Ohio, against the, saicl Paul 'Warfrom innsion nnd destruction, .(for which
Mr, Cooper's Paper,
ed from her. The American merchantJr., defendant, setting forth that on the 27th
the republican form, and •loo substance, of
he rcceirni the thank. of Pre.sidcnt Lin" The \YorJ..ingman," l\Ir, CooJ1cr'H pa- m~n Ro,a Rivera, the English ship Chon• find refuge .in tho hearts of the people and ner,
day of November, A. D. 1S68, in the action be,,,.,,urnu,~n• which y<Ju have· destroi·cd I
teach them how t-0 vote in X o,embcr.
ccllor,
and
tho
French
coln,
Secretary
Stanton,
Go,·ernor
Curtin
bArk
Edward,
were
per,
continues
to
pur
o.ut
its
abu~e
against
fore Andrew Black, one of the Jufltioes of tho
wh;la -,,.L·1.. ;_i:.lirt.i; ~o guar:mtco.
One of the lntcst ,illanies of Illaek Re- Peaee of th0 townshp of Uninn, in tho t!ounty of THAN CREDI'r IIOL"SES.
and other "loyal" dignatnrica,) C. Delano General Morgan. In one number it char· also.lost. The towns of Iqueqa, Moquega,
:,.r,. °;lfo, lvn r~st in. with the want of a
Knc-x, wherein the plaintiff wn.s plaintiff, and
Lcrinnha
nnd
Pisaqua
were
also
uttor)y
l:€1,ublic,n fo:->u of G,wcrnmo•1!, tho alwas enriching himself in buying pork and ges that Morgan got rich , in tho service of destroyed. Over six hundred perished at publican Congressmen, is tho s..,lo of their tho <lefontlant herein ,~as defend.ant, judgment
franks
tQ
business
firms!
Thm
bminess
Id..,ed fact that tl1~y do not in the South
was duJy giYen by .ea.id justice i n favor of tho
beaus fur the anuy, nnd hunting up a the Government, and in the next mun bcr lq,1ique. '!.'ho American merchants lose
Call and Examine our t;ood<i,
tro~,. · o• thern mer: witl. cordialitv snd res
men save money, Rumpers make money plaintiff, (tho plaintiff in said action,) against
heav1ly-ncnr
ly
aU
arc
totally
ruined.
The
sulistituto
for
his
!K\ll
.John,
who
wos
draft.
it
denounces
him
because
he
is
poor,
and
the
dofondant heroin, (tho defendant in snid no1;e,,r.
Th;:-, to !--um.1• extent, is ·true. A.
and the people arc defrauded,
town•
of
Iquana,
8an
Pablo.
Atuntagui
tion,)
for
the
sum
of
twenty-three-dollars
damapays
less
cd,
ileclariug
that
he
would
spend
th-e
taxi;,s
than
Cooper.
Rut
this
Comp,1ro
our Pri~cs, nud ,j1e ronTinced. Oar
!:ngo -pro11orp1,n of ..i. orthcrn men "1:ho
OF !'lEW YORK.
1
The Zonesvillc Coul'icr fays : " The Re· ges and ninety- cents costs, :ind upon said judgmo~to ii!h:J.,,.~ oomc ,mon th\.lm ,ycre commisgioncd
thousand dollaril rather than his son should thing of Coopcr·s heavy tax list, is" mere nm! Inmnt.~d arc in ruins. ~ here Cotacachi forrncrly stood . is now a lake. Tue publican,, have one point of dn!lgcr, and ment costs of mcrease are three dollars and fi,·e
u~ "'I•ie~. nnd wcro paid, ~riocipnily out of
be compelled to go to war I
l'OTI VICE PRESIDE1\T
cheat. Iu fact the t.nes arc paid l.,y the populatioua of the above named towns
cents. No pnrt thernof has been paid, and thn.t
·' No Trouble to Show Goods."
,ho pub!io i,,me, to ~lauder and ,illif)·
that is, that they nrc to ~urc ofvictory."- tho defendant, Paul Warner, Jr., is now indebtDelano talk about the "loyalty" of Gov- persons who buy his machinery; for he adds were almost entirely destroyed.
with the l'lterior ohjcct of mis,·cprescntiug GEN. FRANK P, BLAIR,
ed
to tho snit! Honry Hibbctte, pJaintiff, therein,
To
which
the
Statesman
responds:
"Thore
Pamcho,
Puellaro
and
Cachignnis
were
ernor Seymour r And who is Columbus the Ir:,: to the cost and prnfit on the rnaOF MISSOl:JlI.
F. WELFER & CO.
tho sum of twenty-eight dollars nnU t1Vont.y
the Sot.th in the two house, 0f Oongrcs~.
also destroyed. The dcud arc so numerous arc no Republican- in this noighborhood cents, w-ith interest on twenty-three dollars from
Delano? A man who ne,·cr cntertnined nn chinc, nm! the buyer pays for all.
To Lh\J.~c-yonr cmhs..1.ri<J-;--Soutl1ern men
that the surviving inhabitants have been afllictcd with any such fccliug." Xor here No,~ember 27th, A. D. 1858, at the rate of ton
NO. 2 KRE~ILI:--.
aru geuera.Jy t•ot partial. In their politichonest thought, or was ever mo\'cd by 11
forced to fly from the stench of putrifying either.
per cent per an:::nim, for which tho said plaintiff
)It. ~~n, St:[l~_J_S_-ru_3-'-----~-The Public Debt.
,,! n,rucudaturo they 3ro e~lled "earpetai,ks
judgment.
J>ah1otic
impufae,-<>
man
whoso
Joye
for
bodies. In Guayaquil the carthc1uake was
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'
led on lhe Drere 10.r ?In.le, Ba.ht farm h silun• " ac
·m
oui<i
uif.,r Equity,
twith'r if
one
nor tuc
a fH,tmg
_____
,......__.
onl,v ~01)(1, :inti that a chan~·c of one vote in ,.,. • t,, '~r.: ,.,,~: :J, ,r r~r.-h••••·
cont
.
,.
owns,-1110
nn,l
Indepcnrlenct1
ron.tl
0 oth,:r, 'uut l'cq~i,·u· tuc ;,a;-~icnt from and Mt a stealing C.iprnin, ch1riug the fate
~\.t the Into election in Colora.J.0 tlie
w·· On :ho night of the I Ith inst. ;\fr. each wanl nm\ township in the Stale will
GENl',"S "' AXTED-fiight hnshie~::-, la1'~0 \Vhichns ... oa 0.<'rC"- O( ('hoiee la11d, no acre~ of
CHROMOS.
11, thebo.lantobclno"welltim~r
pro.fl~, 10c. fot Mtnple, worth :o e :u
reiei. n o, ,ui'.icct o, he ju~t. amount war, h,n·inf!' srrvctl faithfnlly in the gallant De111ocracy won a splendid trirnuph rn the Delano rna,lc "speech for :lfr. Cooper, at giw its electoral Yote to Heymour ancl l31nir.
1 Ta-re.dear
GEHR, Shiremantown, l")n.,
•
' e< •
he 1 mptoo•eruent!il <"oni-i,;;t ar 0 tw h
I' ·d. rc~.1~d!c.,. ofm,,!o. 1h1s shoul<l Eighth Ohio, in the .•\rmr of the Poto• I election of Mr. Reldcn, their candi,late for; the Court lluusc and abusctl :}foi"gau he- T.ct e1·ory De11Jocrnt be actirc :1ntl wide
.
,
Jone fratuo and the otbor lo"' . l
ho OUEes;
NTARIO 1-,(1-JllRle Se1nin;;:.; _ \ ~e. Thcr6 nrc three el:('<"ll~~~
tnk bnr~tl•
I
. u ,0 ( )JO) n,rnt. tin,.cutrreuty lwccu mac. Ile "ill be triuwphautlv clcctc<l, Con)'ros,. showing :: Dcmocrntio gain of cause he is poor. au<l 1·i<li1·ulerl tho i~ca of. awokt'. and ,\,) :ill hu c,111 towarJs •ccurin~
0
E. & H. T. ANTHONY &: CO., r
:
.
•
. .
·, tel1 H\1:-: ir•Jr 1 J0l' J. ccn "' on
.
•
.
.·
Cannndaigu:i, ~. Y. Rcnowr~etl for :1itu~tion hlrm, with f;,1n· ~ptinr.-11 ofneY(lt t·tr s '1~ !"n1
'tJc,· or homl> o!' e,ini,alont aml ihc trea,my plnndcrcr, B,11. (l,L-on, o:·cr 2,1,vn since the last Prestr1cntia1 c1cc· 1t, poor man 11ann~ the n~ht to l\'l resent the ncccs,ary \"0tc (o whoel Ohio in the
r.u1 nr.o.\.DWA.Y, N. Y. 1
'. and nd,:;mtages lltiring .J:J :year.~. 'ferma l'e•i-., For tenu:o, ,le., apply'\ 0 the
la\ .mg ~n. er.b
lionnlilf'.
n. RTOHAHD~, .\. M. l1riu<'ipn.l. • prcmi..ic,.,a.
un( er~1gne1 on t e
:,1.
'11'ill he p1'1·rn,ttcr1 tn ,tar at hnrnc. <100,l ! lion. Huzza !
i thr Jirnpk.
D,•mnr·ratii: 1·olnm11.
Imvvrl<'1.·" Jnd '.\f:mui"'r~ of rhotonovhic 1-latcdilli,
2
\ ,Tnly .. l-tn •
11.11. nr.r.r.trOL'fZER,

F. WELKER &CO.

-

Kremlin,

JlP.£[611 £1WID) ~7Ilf:i'ffll~

DRESS GOODS,

l):t. f ttnnn ~anner.

n.nmcs.

DRY GOODS!
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P

-----•------

L CHEAPER

I

HORATIO SEYMOUR
Democratic Stt!te Ticltet.

SEWING MACHIHES.

T

------•-----
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DENTISTRY.
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Democratic Meetings!
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Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton,
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Hon. James R. Doolittle,

General Durbin Ward,
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lVfeeting at Mt. Holly.
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INDIGESTION

"-'l .OOQ

1

w

W

TllE

A

I

FOR SALE.

,1

O
I

:;1°

i

cm,0cratit ~ anncr.

1

J. W. F. SINGER

DE~IOCJR .lTU' BANNEU

tolcrcnt 1tn,l unwarrantcrl attack 011 om·
.Jcwish follow-tilizcns, I ~cm! you the Ji,].
lowing:

ruw E n PitESS

lo\\k & l oll l rhdittg

'l'o tro.co their na.1110 and lineage l1ack
'Io a, rn.ca of glorious. fa.wo !
A ra1;e of prophets, J)ric:1ts a.nd hiu~:.:
A grcnt cutd nohlo host,
,rbose glorious cloods can ,nit 1Je h'a•:e,1,

'£hough time itsolf wcro losl !
A raco for whow tho HoU Rea wa, 13-Wurc pnrlou 1,y thoir Gou
.,\.11U Israel pa!:-£e<l thro' iLs ll'tplh8,
t·ubannoJ anU '<lry-ahotl.

.A raco fur whom tho aun ~loud ttill,
An<l pa.rlo<l Jonlau's wave;

•\. rnco for wbow wrrc wcmders wrou;;bt,
An\l Jc:ml!I d.ie{l to aayo,

Auu~~~:.:~,~;:;~·,:

I

IIIG II S'1'11.EET,
Coruci· of the Public Sqnarc - Axtoll's
Old Stancf,
,10VN'l' VEUNON,

I~~~:,c;,~l"E,

-

Printers' and Binders' Warehouse ,

Ne,v Clothing Stol'e.
RAILROA D.
PLATEN POWER PRESSES, fl'ITA Q W
OJ.2*
T'li''tJJ: ~!t flo
~
~ ll .c.ili,
U -;
'.i'ltc (,;rent .National Uontc
IT

f T ilDouble
E tmbscribera ma.nu filc ~u ro T vpo It~volvi n,~
nncl Sin~le Cylinde r · 1 rinli1J_g ~l.1.~
1

Cl::BTIJ.'IC,\TE roR PUDLICATIOli'.

1

Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio,

DEFENSE.
He calloll lhew Jcnv in utter ~turu,
A!! though it were a. sharuo

01' J E L LO\\I.\.Y, O.

fflerchant 1ailor,

[From tho Chicogo Tim•••l

llEN.t:UAL GUA.NT'S A.T't',U Jli
0, TIIE JEWS.
.l11rupo, of General Grant"s bii:Olctl, iu-

Farmers' Iusurance Company,

, t h inei:i.
J)

! B_ED
j

CoLUMill'S, .Tuuo 2, 1SG8.

'r i, hereby certified 1 thnt tho l'.n·um•' Jn,t!•

&

no_ol,, Job u n ,I (.'n rtl

Who lm:::(l:! not history's tea.chin;;!,
Who docs ils lc!l!Oll9 isligbt,

.\ml ,iH!ics a noblo rnco
To glut his EOU!cle!! spite;
~\. :spite which iJJ a.a narrotT
tho winll tb:1t ga\·e it birth;
.\ spito which, in his lnttcr a~e,
~h,)uhl bo crnshctl to earth.

sett8 aroas follows, to wit:
Notes secured by 1Uortgages . .. •..••... ,$LOO,OUO 00

llAlL\YAY NE\iSpApEll PRE SS,
AND

TOEtn

tiaYo to point hiw to tho Dible,
'tho Jlror,hct and the !a.ge,
Which 1how to him ho\v great hn,·c licou
The Jew~ of enry nz~.

E. U. llAlNES.
ilJ.:.}.1J~tA..1tTEns 13Tu Amn· CoRril,}
DE t'At~TMEsT or T1rn:i.Ess1c,
O:J.)"0UD, :r.118$. 1 Deccrubcr 17, 18G2.

Umeral OrJcrs .Yo. 11.
The JetC8, AS .\ CL.I.~~, -riulatin~ c1•cry
rc~ulation of trade c~t:iblishctl hy the

I

I}

.

'

l\IASONIC ll 'l L ,,UILDING
J

.v

,

DBTW DBN THE EAST AND W .ES'f

OUI'Ol'

'l'he Only Dil'ect ttoute lo a n ti
fi·o 1n the Nati ona l Ca11i tul •

TilB

O~LY ROUTE o.fforin" tho Tnn-clcr
tho advantage of all the Se0aLonrtl citios at

OF

DEATHS, that

nnnuaUy'

.,

1

j ania

lriniing, '"

Slngea·'s Se,vlng lllachJne .
.,,~
We .!ulicit tho patronago of uur fri<'nth
in thi!! <lepartIDcnt of our Lusincu, atirnring
I tako lllcn.su ro in saying to my friends that I
ti.Jew thnt all work o.xccutod at this offi<'e, will t11U solo ngo nt for l(uox county, for Singer•s coJ. Latlic:s, wbu, Uur iug corh.in periods nro su much
giro ontiro .!fl.tisfaction as to ~tylo and pr.ices.
cbrn.ted Sowing 1\fochiuc, the IJo:st now in me, troubleU with Costiveno<is or ConstiJJlltiuu, can
find certain relief in Hoback•s BlooJ. l'ills, which
L . HARPEU
for nil 1<ork.
Sept. 28-tf
cau be tnkon thll'ing u ll stn;;c:;; of prcgn;rney with
SA:JUUEL J . B R ENT ,
perfect sa.fo~y.
Solu by Dr. E. D. W , C. ·wing.
jy l7-3u1.

37 Hundred Pounds

Attorney at Law a nd Notary P ublic,
fflT. VERN ON, OHIO.

C

Drugs and

OLLECTINO, Conyoyancing and La.w llusi~
ness llromptly a.ttenllcd to. Insurance in
sounl\ Companies nt ren.aonal.,Io ratos,
Jj:t!J"' Office in the l\fasonic !fall Duild iug, on
)lain e:trcet,
Nov. 9-lim

T,veuly Uuu,1.-c,l Pounds

. il UW~ 1.1?,1,!D A?lD ii:IBfll.

------------- ------

CH U UCH DIUECTORY .

D RAIN T I LE.

FIYJ~ H UNDRED POUNDS
0'"{1!,

mu.:

NORTH

or

------

COOI)Ell, POllTER & MITCIIBLL.

FIFTE EN CASES OF

Attorney8 & Couu ~ellel'sa t Law.

Paint :tud V:u-ni,;h Brushes .

-OFFICJ~-In tho Masonic llall Builtling, l\f:iin
t'hri~lia.u Church, Vino Street, between Ony street, 1\It. Vernon, Oh i o.
Fch. 17-y
:rnU Mclicmic. Sonif..·cs cvory Sabbath at 101
o·clock A. M. null 'i! o'clock}). M. Sabbath
D. C. l\I ON TGOl\IE R Y,
tlchool at O o'clock A. M.-ELo. IL M orrETT.
AttorneJ' Rn<lConu sello r at Law,
E\·angolico.l Luthorau
Church, Sundu!l,:y
OJ."PICE- l ti the lloolhc J111ih!ill9 1 carrier of
~trcct.-RcL J . F. Sne.1.ncn, 1•0.stor.
.Vnin 1t11d Oltc11(111tl Strccu,
Prcebytcrinu Chure11, corner Ony antl Chcst)!OUN'£ VERNON, OllIO.
1111t ~t rcct~.-Re,·. D. B. lIEltVEY.
01a.r !!5-y
l\Cotbotli ~t Episc,>pal Chnrch, comer G:1y aud
Cbcstnut strcets.-Rcv.
M. S£.n1,s.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Protcstnnt Epi!CO}lttl Churoh, cornor (fay auJ
Jligllstrcots.-R c ~ Uon'T. ll. P E&T.
A :t-t;or:n.ey .a;t L a.vv,
Tho" Motbodist'' Cbnrch, lUulbury !!l. between
M OUN T YEl\NON, OHIO.
:--u~ru· anJ. llnmtramic.-Rcv. J. ll. II.1.,11LTU:-f.J
~ Office o'fer White's Qncenswarc ::;ton;.
Catholic Church, corner lligh and ~frKcnzic-

r ..

March >-y*

Hcv. Jctn·s Dm:.:~T.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llapti.!t Church, Vine :street, Uet,,cen l\IuILcrr1 S.lHU E LlSJtAl!L .
,JOSErH C. DEVI!'
awl Mcchanics.-RcY> Jrw·. Ic~xnAnG.i;n.
ISRAJU, & DEVIN.
Congr~ga\iona.l Churcll, Mulberry 1t., between Atto1'ue78 & (Jou11 sello1·s n t L a w ,
l'-u~ar and Ilamlramic.- ltcv. T. :B. l\lo:rno;i,;.
l\lOUN'f VEI\NON, OH IO.
United rrcshylcrinn, cornet Main nnt.l Sur;ar
P romJll\ttcntion ginm to all busincH entruslrceh:!.-Rcv. J. V . rmsGLE,
t ed to thorn, and espec ially lo C(llledin3 and sccur ingcl nirn.s i n any part of tho stale of"Ohio.

S OCIJ:11'Y Ml::E1'ING·s .

p- O~'FIOE-

Duc. 7-lf.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

DRAIN TILE,
A GOOD SUPPL Y

KE1'T CONST.\NTL Y ON ll AND.

SPOXGES , SO.I.PS,
PATEN'r :t,IEDIUINES,
P 1·ice List of Tile.
2 i11d1c::s ................ . ................ lGccnts per rot.I
l'ERFUMERY.
a " ................ ,.... ............ 21
••
S.\N}) P Al'EH,
1 "
........... . ..................... io
UOACII AND
"
5
18
F fJRNITUIU,: VAIL\'JSIU.:S, (j " .................... . ........... so
"
Sl'TS. TllRl'JsNTINE,
Wo ask the fanner;:1 to call anJ examine our
UENZilliE,
1vorks
WALKER tt NICHOLS.
~fay 1, !867-tf.
- ~ ·~ .
CO.I.L OIL,
i\LI. L'l llXE OIL,
{j

.. \ nU cnrything else belougiDg to a

First Class Drug Store,
J UST l\E CI,JVED,

JOHN & DAN M·cDOWELL.
(Succe:;sonto l}unicl McDOw cll,)

I)

............. , ......... . .........

NEW DRUG STORE,

.JOIIX & DAN McDOW ELL.

!!IT. "VEltNON, O HIO .

D R .

GREAT REDUCTION

O

,,t

-IN-

II. l\I. EDSON,
DENTIST.

~OU~T \'B U~OX LODOli No. 21 1, meet-"' iu
Hall No. l , Kremlin, ou Wcdne~llay crcnjng of On·11.:.t:•-On M ain s-trcct, .first door No1·th 01
1'i::ing'i:; ll at St.ore,
cad1 trcck.
Jan 6-ly"MT. \'.l::Jt~ON, O.
~U I.XD.\ItO LODUB No. :ao, weet~ in llall
11\Cr Warner .Uillcr'a :-:tort, Tttc:sllay CYC!ning of
t:a,:h ,,e6k.
G. E. lllcKOWN,

KOKOSl .'iG l::XC,Ll!PMCXT, meet, ; ,, !loll

"\v. J, Ii:rcmliu, the 2d and Hb l•'rid!ly cv·u;; of
(<H.:h month.

SURGEON -

DENTIST.

OFFICE-No>1. 2 ,1, 3 Wutahrilrtl Dluck, up
~LL \' ernun Division :Xo. 71, rucctl! in ll atl No. -,tair~.
lt.B;-:iIDE.NCE-No.
1S llamLicr ::;trccl, !Ul.
2 Kremlin, ou Muntl,~y cnnlug of each wcck.
Vernon, Ohio.
__ ~ . ' . . 21-!_ _
t--0);'8 01•' Tl:Ml'l·atASf'B.

TB.A VllLJ:l&' S GVIDJl .

--o-llnltlmorc RUil Ohio Rllill'OUll,

ISAAC 1', llllUM ,
L ICENS ED AUCTI ONE ER,

llea1,er an•l Jlo,ver.

li<>l C'u111bi11,d Jfur!ti,w iu the Wurld !

6,000 Sold' in 1867-0ver 75 Machines
Ruuning in Knox County !

.

DANVILLE, KNO.Y CO UXTY, OJJ IO,

D W. MEAD'S.

BLACI(SMITHING.

DENTIST,

HUBBARD, WALKER~ CO,,

GEO. A. DAVIS & CO.,

J~ uglii;li ~Ieri11ol'.I,
Al 11acca8,

,I. II. B RANYAN,·

.Adjui11i119 Jackson's l'ar,·iavc Fuciory, Front Street,

1.:=\i)

Fnucy Silks,
Black Sil ks,

NEAR MAIN,E8l'l::C1'FULLY announces to tho clti -

zene of Knox county, thnt 110 ha8 purc h <t
scdthcShoplatclyownctl Ly~Ir. Vea.lo,wllcro
hciutcntls carry ing on tho

BLA.Cli:SlUl'l 'IIING B U SINESS
I n allits bran ches. Particuiar a.t.tcn l ion pn.iJ
to Ilo1·sc Shoeing, a.nd allkinUsofropair.
ing. Dy str ict attention to Uu::incS!; 1 antl tloi n ~
good work, I bopr tomerit and rccci,·o a liberal
.share of public patronage .

A LARGE LO T OF'

J, II. JJRANYAN .

VERY

Mt.Vornon, .Ma.rch 25 ,1S65.

<JHA.S. D. l •'IELDS,
Book. ::Si:n..d.oi~,

r.

O

,ir~~ill~~~~~

-AT-

· AuJ. .,,JI othcrarliclo::: u~u1.1lly kept hy Druggh;ti::,
•
.\)I OTILL SELLlNU this well k·nown Ma-· :tnd hopes that long cxpcrioncc :tntl strict atd.iiuc, wauufa.cturctl l,y
tcntiou to bmincs.-, willcnlitlc hilll,t,o a :share of
public pn.tronai;o.
Drcsti Oootls,
_J8'- P reseri11tivns carefully autl accumtcly
D. , 1 . Os burn , .luburu , N. V.
COlll))OUllllrtil.
Frc.ucli .1Icrinos,
This impruvemcnl on tho I~irby Lri11g.; i t full.r
~~ Puro Liquor:,_. :;trictLy for .1\1cJ.ic:i.l purup t•J tho time:-, aull makes it tho
poses, kept on h a 1Hl. ~
June 2-ly_

W

.NeW.\RK :ruu-,; TACl,.E,

@rn~

I

An experience or six years ju;,tific! me in sa..,•I LL attend to crying sales or property in ing thut I can eell a hotter M acbiuo J<'O ll LESS
t he counties of Knos, Holmes nnil Co~- MONEY than you cnn buy of nny other. Gin
f/,1,,1:1 ll'c,t-10:2r. P.M. 9:55A. M, :~=28 P. M hocton .
UlC a call.
•
Uvi,,y L."11iit-J2;30 P. M. 3:2SP.M . 2, i, A. ~1
Fur durability and case of "'urking it ha'! no
Ju]y 21-y
er1ual. I am .nl@o seUiug the MALTA DOUBLE
J.i!I.Y.S LITTELL.
W)I. JI. lll;{'DLI:SG.
Sll OVEL l 1 LOW, tho best in market, made of
S. lll. ,& N. It. R .
Iron allll Steel, as ernry for mer who uses ou o will
Jl crenflcr tbc trains lea Ye )It. \ ' ernon u:s fo l.
LI TTE LL & l\IEC IILING,
testify.
11,\\';;j!
lVDOLESA.LE GROCER S, Als.o, tho Driggs Four Shovel CultiYator; 11
TI. \1SS GOISG SOUT)I,
Sow Ma.chine. Call au d Eco it. It will recom W,1y Freight., ............................ ... J:1.i l' . ..)[
A:SO DE _\u;ns IN
mend itself.
(Monfltty.~. Wednesdays and Frhla,ys.J
Ahlo, the two bcs.t Hor:se Hay 1:'o-rh; tl.ie Pal)Iail anll Esprc~s lc:wes ......... ......... 12:,16 1'. M For eign & Domestic W ines & Liquors,
l'a,t Freight ant.I Pais8cugcr ............... 7::JO 1 1• 1\1 No. 237 L iberty street, O})positc head of Wood , mer Four Tine and tho IruproYoll l Valkcr H arpoon.
I warrant all Machines sohl, to girc !!at~
1:fouU1 BnJ rasscngor .. ......... ............ S:i0 A. ~
r ITTSBURGII, r A.
isfa.ction or no :ale.
Tt:.H~S 001~0 ~ORTH.
_.. A large stock of Fino Whiskies constantROllE!\T TllO~! PEON,
~uuUt Eoi l rasi;:cnger ...... .. ............ ,l:15 P. M ly on ban~.
July 11
:tt llycrs d;; Bin.r1! llnnlwarc SWre,
1\1
.f'a8t .t'rei;;bt MU l 'asscngcr .............. 2:30
i\fay 2-tf
Mount Ycrnon, Ohio.
DU . C . 111. K E LSE Y,
J\'Jail le&...-os .........., ., . ......... ... ........ l l :25A. l\1
TUNIS UUBDARD,
I', G. WALK1:rn
\\' oy }',ojght . ....... ,,., ..••... . , ... ... ...... 7::Jj A. M
J. II. SF.tAD
{Tuo:Jayo, Tlao.rtllay8 au.t1. Saturdays.)
[Twcnty-twoycars' oxpcric ncc,J
F.FlCE i n ,vo1fPs Duilding, culranc0 u,ext
l'jU s ., Ciu. ,\\ St. Loni!! R, It.
Post
Ollico-lloows No. 3, 1, a.nil JI.
)lanufacturon, Whvlsale and Retail Doalora n
TIil:: P.l.N II AXD L E ROUTE,
'fctth e.tlrncted without pain, by the use of NiOu au•l after June ~I, lSGS, tra..in~ ,-rill.rub a:,
troua
0
Aide
Oas,
on
oach
WetlucEday
anll
Thursfollo,H:
CA.BINET I •' URN l'l'URE,
L'.,-_p,·us,
Jfoil~
P<ut. Linc. day.
A oontiu ualion of public patronage is: soliciLo.:u.Hi l'•Jl'hu:, 2.00 A.,,. !?.1;, J> • .\I, 11.20 A , M. ted.
Chairs, Uph?l~tery, Spring Beds,
A1ni l 16-v
'' Xc,•a.rk ...• ::.20 .\. ,,. :;.4;; r. ,,. 12.301>.:u.
'' Dcnuison ... fi. 15 "
t.iJ10 "
:too"
l\Iirror.s and Furniture 'friU1mings Gener.illy.
• 1 8toubcnv'o 8.jO "
o.:w P. M, 5.05 "
No . I S t lVutci• Street,
12 I\Ihl
7.0J "
" Pitlelnrr;;ldl.10 "
JI.\NU.l: At::1T 1tERS,
., Jforrisb'rg. tl.20 r. v. 12.Ul r . ~,. :').00 ,1 . :,,1 .
Juao
13.
S.\NDUSKY, 0 .
" J1 hifada .... 3.;15 A. ,t. 1.50 "
JJ ••J.> "
AXD WH OLESALE DEA LERS IN
•• ~. York .... 5.0'J "
JO.IL u
11..>0 u
w. r. san·1.1::.
n. w. sn:rn atts.
" llnltimorc .. 6.1;; "
5.20 "
12.30 .l . M.
1'
Wa11hing'11. 9.10 "
~.;;o "
.i.00 u
SE llU•LE & S'l'EPHEJ\"S,
Express runs dnily, l\Iail and fast Linc <laity
\tiuntlays exccptctl.)
.
;V... 5 IVi,ta Street: Pra1d.:lin D11ildi11:r,
~ Ble"Rnt :;lccping cars on all uight trams.
On tho I•':st Lino the n1ebratcd "Silver llnliCwgo-A. Dad.!,
CLEVELAXD, O.
laco" d::ty nnd ni;{ht cara, a.ro run throug4 to
OH'ICE IX W,\I\JJ'S llUILDINtl,
JJ. F. Pcixo lto.
~ept. U-tf.
Pbiladel1>hia. antl New York ,riLhout clanngc.
8. S. ~cu1.1, 0cn. Tieket Agt.,
Curncrof .\fain anJ. \"ine street~, over tlraut.&
Stcubcn,·illo, Ohio.
and Atwootl •s st ore.
\\'. W. C.\.ltJJ, Sltpt., Steuben ville, O.
Mt. \' crnon, March U-ylZ
All J'cr. . . oni: truuliled wilh Co:,lin:ne:i~ or (\m;-<tiP iUslmrg, 1''t. \V. & Chicago
11alion
tho
Ilowcfa
to
buy
H.ob:Lcl\'f'
1Hoot1
On an,l <1ncr May 11th, l SGS, Trains wjj)
!cine Stations daily, {Sun<lays cxccpLctl,) as fol- fills; they cunt:iin nu macury, aro purely vcgl•rn·s. [Tra.in lcn.vin g Chicago nt.. 5:35 l'. 1\1., etaHo and work liko 1\ charru i ca,n lie I aken with
lca\·estla.i1y.] [Train IcaYing Pittsbur;h ut J;15 ea.fcty by persona of all ages, nut.I. in all comlitions of life.
11 • .'.\I., lea\·c.s tla.ily.]
·
Stcau1 Dying· ;:uul Cl C:tlllllg.
E. D.
C. \\: U1g,, .\gent,
_·
IIE
undersigned
rcspcctfolly
announces
to
TR.UNS UOING WE,5T.
the citizens of Af t. Ycrnon aml emroundi ng
tfrA·uo~:-;.
E x 1•·ss B'.\1•'ss !Exr's::i Ex,·'$8
country that t hey .bM'o located in this cit,v, a nd
tlro prepared to receive all wanner of L all ie~• llDd
~ u r s b ... -G.15.\ \(\-0.30A
2°.00A~
Oents' A1Jparcl , to be
Rochester..... 8.15" 10.40" 3.05 ' ' 3. lO u
::.:atcw •........• lO.ll" l'.?.:?6n1- 4.51" 4.5.i ' 1
CX.:EANllD AND COLOB.ED,
..\llin.dce ....... 11.2;;" l 1.1;; 11 \ 5.Jj ri !).,J5"
Such a~ Coats, llanUI and Vest.!', Silk Drc~sc:>,
t.:a.uhm........ 12,l :~n, · I .5S f j , 6.2S '· 6.2;- u
Ribbon~, Cra.pcs, S~-\fls, &c., warrnntell lo 1:ic
:l(a~~illon ..... 12.40", 2. 1S" 6.-15" G.J7"
dono in goo.I workman-like urnnncr. lliro us a
Orn.illo........ 1.3....
::!.j2" 'l. l S" 7.17"
&
call.
Woo!itcr.,..... 2.07" 13.20" 7.1S u '; ..tJ ,,
;r~• F:1ctory one t.loor west of the ohl rosL
~'la.mfichl..... -L0ll 1r 5.00" 9 .::!8 u 0.16 u
AV ING purrha!>ed thoDa,·iil- Foun,tr'y, we~t Office, on Vine !:!lrec.t, l\1t. Vernon.
•
} ll r
.JAJ" J.:rn" 10.00" ~ •.JS u
or lil t , \ ·c.rnon, barn 11Jacc1l new autl ele?~-- All O oods sent by E.xprese promptly .i.tCrcsthuc J tic (i.00.,, 11 G.00 11 10.15 u 10.00" gnut Machinery iu the @amo, tLnd filled it up in
to1li.Iell tu.
u. J. UO ll RBACK .1:: lt ..~ Co.
Hll.l'Jru:1....... fi.2!1" G. JO u 110.H" 10.2.>" t he bes~ manner for doiu~ a gen era.\ W o<.ilcn Mau April 18-w:3.
L' p.i:famlup;ky 7. 18" 7.10" 11.1·1" 10.5S" u faclurmg ll u:sinoss , :melt a::; Cardin;;, Spinning.
l'orc~t ......... 7..ltl" 7.5l" 11.l';" 11.27" null
Lirnn............ v.o~"' !I.OS,, L.lJA)I l ~.27NJ
ROLL C.UtDINll,
Vim Wert ..... 10.lJ" 10.16" 2.07 u 1.28 H An 11 11rnnufaclnr ing ou ,:;h ares er by tbcJar,I
}~or W~yue .. 12.tor,;1 L!·~~ '' :3.~0 ;; ?..00" SATTUVETS, CASSl:MEB.ES
t·olumhm ..... 1.00 1 1~,.,,A,1 :J.<1G
:;.3i"
Blankets, F launels, J eans, &e.
'
WRrs•,v ....... 1.5,;" 1 J,:):!" .J.12 1 ' J.22"
l'hruoulh ..... 1 ::.oo" 2 .a;; ., .i.5,i u
5.10 "
- ' ~ \Yool will be rcceind al tho ;lore of l ' e\'tllparai~o....
1.1,;" _7.21 '' G.35" nick & Ra.ymonll, l l iµ:h ~trcct, Mt. ' eruon for
t"hir:1g1i........ 7.00" G.20" J 11.10" J 8.20 '' Carding, Spin n ing or l\Ianufo.cturiug.
'

rENTRAL OlllO DIVISION.

~~~W ~

CHEAP!

132 1\1:a.1:n.
Two Doo rsabovo M orton's Corner •
Mt. Y ornon, Dec . S, 1866.

-AND-

•
Blank nook fflanufacturcr,
iU .l NSt' l E.LD , OHIO .

B

ANKS, County OOiccn, lta.il Roatl Cvmpanie~, an,l Mcrclrnnts, furnished wilh ULANK
HOOKS of the bc:,;t Uncn paperd, at price!'l c•111al
lo Clenla.nd, Cincinnnti, and tbe larger eHic~.
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-DOOKS,
SERIAL WORKR, A:'lD
PERIODICALS OP ALL J,!NDS,
Neatly Bound in any Sly le des ired.

Bindery over Richland .1.Yational Bani.-.
1\Iansficld 1 Jan. 12, 1867-tf

CLOT I-i I NG,

ffi)ill3~~Il~ 7rr'~~

or

Nit. Vernon Dye

,v_

-------------

' ! -~

PENICK

HARRINGTON

H

I

- --- --------------

PAYNE'S

Pl1otog1·a1,l1 ·Gallei·y.

i.1i",

--TRAINS
-

Etc CO.

Juno 19-lf.

G-OING CAST.
JE.xr·~~ Exr·ss !Exr'88 l:.:u·~s

Hardwar e, Cutlery,

R

J.!:'l'UR~ ha

a to t heir numerous fricml s
. .r~r .tl.ioir li?cral J11ltronngc, a.nU confidentCbic;,~ 1- 8 ~ "o.2or,1 ,-5.5.iNI ~,~
s.1lic1t_1~s.continuancc; as they have imiirovcd
GUNS A.XD llEVOLl"EICS. ly
thoir fac1li.t1cs for 111aki11g good pictu res, and i n
Valpa~ai.w ..• 9.5~" fl.OU" 7.10" G.57"
it sb.ortorL1mo than is uimal.
PJywoulb .... 11.2.i"
~.00 ;: 9.10 f;
Pictures tnadc of a ll k i nJs n n d al J sites Crow..
\\':tr::iaw ...... , 12.21t•11 J..,...
...50
10.!!0"
1
thc 11mn.Ilest up tolifo :'\izc; either j>lain or'bcauf'olumbia.. ... 1.00 "
2.17 " I 0.30 11 L0.38"
ti folly painte<l, in I1Hlia-tnk, oil or ,v;ttol' col~r e- i
j:--ort \Vaync. 2.00 '' . :~. I .j '' l 1. I~" J 2'.'.?0r,1
\'an Wert .... :;.0:?"11,:jQ" [2.1~.\\I 2.08"
1:;G WOOD s-rm;:i,;-r, l'ITTtilllJWlll, !'.\., itn~l l•ltl J'icturcs copied a n d enlarged to a ny roquired
1qz.c.
1.,iwa..... .... .. . . .1,.QO" ;1.1.J". 1.1.J" 3. l tl 11
Bc:tutiful 11icturc fra.mes and nlb um;,, al ways
Furcst ......•.• :UHi "
(i.;J:1 "
2.1S" 1.rn" TT BBl'S constantly ou hand one of tl:r Lost
UpJ:iantlu~l!.y [1.33 11 17.I'!" 2. 12 •' ,>. I t 1' .I\.. nssortmeuts of Har,lw:trc, ('1tllcry. <~un.", on ha.nd. Ca.nl photograph s a n d :i u1 brotyc@ ,re~fa p 20.y
Uu('yru,:....... n.o·J fj ~.0 1 H l ;~.'16" .).,)';" aml Revolvers, to be fuunr1 in tl1eCity. llarin,. tluccd in price.
..
.
l ar 6.3.'.i ' '
8.30 " ~
G.30 " bccJ) cslahliahcd since_JSIS, I llallcr my::-clf~th:a
FASIIIONABLI:
t:re$thno J de (i.,>;:; u I tl.lO .t' .,.,.,.,
5.:JOA.~I I ca n girn en tire s:t.thfootion tu a.II who may fa•.
1
Jfon:,fichl ..... 7.2::>"I tl.~7'
4.21" G.l0" rnr me \'fill! their patronage.
woo~ter ....... s..:;:;" I LOO" J.JO" S.10 °
1 also manufacture Sea.I l'rn~ac~, Sobri:tl ~c:ll.:!,
t.t.JS"Jll.27'' 6.1,.1" S.H" Cttncclling Stamp@, ~tccl Stamp.:!, .l,r:rnding
Orrdlllc .... ... . ~ . .iO " l f.,H" f fi.17" tl.20 "
Irons, Stencil Plate::, for lll:i.rking Doxc.;, Barrcb,
i\fa'°'~tl vu......
" <) ,
7 O"" ' 10 ' !e. Razors nnd Sci'::sors grou nd in the best
l :.1nton ......... l0.06
1... l-,rMI . '-' ' u.
'
BARR & l,E-,l'l!!i,
,\!li:lllCO ....... {0 50" 12.5,) '' 8.0j' [0.10 '' manner. All kinJ:-: of Cutlery rcl':iirod on "hort
l.
,)'ta/,·:::, nppo:;ile .A''/11;/.~ 1/,,t Sfon·.
~atcw ...... . .. ll .20 \ ,, 1.2.; " 8.32 " 1l.2J" notice, at 136 'Wood !--t •• Pitt~hur.gh. Pa.
July 2 l-ly.
lt,)che,.ler ...•. l.0,l •• 3.02" 10.0J u J.&.Jr,1
ATEST New York FARHIONS :i_nll Xowe.:1t
J•itt.!lburJ'.!'li ... 2.lO ' 1 ,LIO'' JJ.10" 3.20"
Style!! P.\TTERXR, recci\'cd Monthly.

12.~~~;' I

0

•!~ ;;

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
J;

j

}'. It, MYER~

(leucr~l Ticket Agent,

L

Only pure Drug , and ~ • dicinc, •t Woodward
Scribner'

June fi.y

~IOitGAN DAnI\ .
D. c. r,mvrs.

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas,
Our Stock is: .ill new, maik of the best material, and will he warr·rntcil to turn out a~ rcprc:::cntcJ. in e\·cry instance.
fl ... Please give us a call before p\ircha.s ing
elsewhere. Don'l forget the plaec-l\fasonic Hall
Duil<ling, ~Iuin street, Mt. Ycrnon.
Oct. 6
CHARLES \\"OL_FF ,I; CO.

For Dyspepsin, Fever and Ague, Aci•
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausen, Henrt burn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arising from a disordered state
of the Stomach, Li vc(or Intestines.
•Prepared by Srn·.1•0 & BENTLEY,
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
druggists.
For sale hy WOODWARD & SCI\I!l:'lmL
April 11-y

.

-'--

W

---------

ARE 'l'OU SUFFERING

I'l'll Consumption, Dronc!litis, InfL.tm:1t.ion of {ho Throat or Lungs, ho.ve you
cou8tant Hon.rscnc:s~, or i::; yoL.1· Blood in a di.sordcretl stale, do you feel ln.nguitl, clcprcsbcd 1n
S})irits, if you hno any sur:h foclings and would
l.,e rid of them, try wh,\t others ha\"C usctl :anil
a.re comta..ntly rccomrncntling,
1'his remedy Has been sold for m:\ny year;:; in
lUc Jhstorn States, tho demand incrcu.sing so
rapillly from year to year a~ tu e;111so tlio proprietor~ lo lit up JI\ o,;tn.bli!:ihmcnt _exc1t1:sh·cly
for its m;\nufildurc. The host cvitlc11cc of tho
\"trtuc of a wctl.i!.!inc i.:5 thO lcl:ilimony of thos.e
that ha..-c used it. Annexed will be found n few
of the many lc~ti111011ial~ we arc constnntly in
receipt of.
Dr. S. S. Stevens, of Pa., :;:1yr-:
HI llo not hc:sit<.ttc to recou1mcnJ. Dr. Wright'!!
Tar Syrup in :111 pulmon:\rj discas.es."
Dr. Shelton .l\fachcnzic, or !?hila.Llcl1,h i,~. snys:
" l 1:t"now of 110 bQ.U.or TClllclly tor the cure uf
Uro1H.:hitis, cuughs, c,dd,: 1 1u1tl ,di pu\111011Jry tlisoalicf:!1 than ,Yright',; 'l':.lr Ryru11!:'.''
ll. R.. Dick:son, No. !!0 South Sixth St., Philadelphia, says:
• •Duriu,;; the early part of last winter I conlraclcll a. :severe cold on my l1rca::t, whif'11 I feared would ultimately tcrmi11atc in l~ronchiti s; aflt•r trying Yari•Jl\S rcmcilics without the desired
rcsull, and in some a~arm at the symptoms, I
was induced by a. lricnd to try your Tar Ryrup,
antl was much :sur}H"i~cd tu iintl that it not only
gasc me immcclin.tc relier, but that one bottle cffcctcU a compls,lo cure. L have pcrrcct faiLh in
your Tar S,) rup a.1nl recommcn•l iL :ls being in
my jutlgmcnt the best medicine fur pulmonary
complaints offcrctl to tho pub lie,."
Ouollot llc of Dr. Wright's 'l'ar ~~ U}J will cure
tho severest cnee of ·w hoopiug Cough.
llohcrt E . .Magee, Moss street, l ' hilaUolphia,
says:·
0 Dear ,')ir-I a.ru pleased l.u inform you tha.t
two of my children wcr.o rnrctl (Jf \V'hooving
Cough with a .single b1 ttle of your Tar S~yrup."
Hugh Wilsun, Candor, W:lshinglou Co., Penn.,
sa.ys:
":Fur sc\·crnl years I ha,·c been under treatwent for consumption, grntlually getting wor;:;o.
I was induced to try Wright's '.!.1:1.r Syrup; pur..
chased i i from your :1gcnt n.L Pittsburgh. I am
gi:owing slroH~:cr, gaining in flcih, aml feel tbat
my lease of life is b~ttcr than it has teen fvr
years."
A ~hi!tl laid ci,r,ht month s wilh Chronic Diarrhoea cu reel wilh Dr. '\\'righfs Tiir Syrup. Rc;\d
what its mother :s:1yi:::
Dn . WmcnT- Dcnr Sir: 1 htwe l11ng contcmpln.tctl writiug you :i.ccrlilic.tlo, but ha\'cncglcotcd it until the prcc.:cnt. I can lrnly my your
Tar Syrup is one off be mo~t valuable ]lcilieines
[ ha.\·c e\'cr used. I h:wc :.t littlo boy who lai<l
for eight months with. Chronio Dhlrrboca, llnd
no per;:1o n who snw h11n thrngh 1 he cou ld c1·cr
liYc: we ha.d censcil gb·ing him medicines, thinking he could nc,•cr recover, but out of curiosity
we ga.H him your Tar Syrup, when, to our n.grceablc surprise, it actctl like magic. 'rhe child is
now Ji,·in;. a.nd enjoying excellent health, I
me it in my faniily for m:rny things, and find it
an cxccllcut medicine. E,·cry person that, s:nv
om liltlc lJoy or k:1cw tho circumsttrncci:;, said:
"it wot1 Id be :t mirn.clc if he c\·cr rceovcrcd/' an<l
when they f'.lcc h:m now, they can scarcely realize
that it is the sa(!lo child.
\'cry respectfully, &c.,

MI\S. s,-.R. CHO ATE.

Uoach aml Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
YINE STI\EE'r, NEAi\ T!Jl:: RAIL.JtOAD,

T

WOO LEX ~IAlIUl'ACTOll Y,

•

. Any per:::vn wi:.:hing- any fnrther pn.rticulars
of the abo\'e i:n~c can havo them by a.d(lrcs~ing
MRR. S. R. CHOAT~, ~ew:trk, Dclawo.rc.

WANTED.

nn.

4

DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

DRY COODS

THE KIRBY

I . O. O. I '.

ANJJ IS rnO)I

Ofo\·cry, l os..:riplit•n , anll o f t lie very bc8l 11ual·
i i.)' will he con8ta11lly kc11ton ha n<l,or u1:u.lc to
ortlcr. Our stuc k c w b ra.ccs
Sofa11,
Lo un gci::,
Ott•mrnns,
Centro Table~,
Card Table~,
:Fnncy Tab le~.
E.'l:te u sion 'l ':Llilc:o,
S idc1'alilc~,
Elnrg crcE:,
Co rner StanUs,
.l\Iusic SLandB,
Dook Stand::,
Wor k Stn ntls,
lfa ll Sta.nils,
Parlor Chairs,
l l:1.11 Chair!!,
Windsor Chairs,
Cane S.ca.t Chair~,
SO fa Dedstcads,
Cutt::q;c ncltstea.d:s,
Du rcau:-i,
Wartlrokics,
llook~cases , 1.h., &.c., J;e.

.IIOCN1' l'EUSO.Y, 01110.
S. IL L\lii!>O~.

J .\. t:liS O N ,\: t:Oltt:Olt llN

R

ESI'ECl'FULLY inform tho public a nd

.As a J•uritier of the Blood

A Positive Remedy for all
kinds of Humors,
Scrofula, Sourvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun•
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate
Affections of tho Skin, Inflammatory
or Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic
Diarrhooa, Mercurial Diseases, and every
taint of the S_ystem; Dyspepsia, and those
Affections originating in the Derangemen1
of the Digestive, Organs ; \Iii. , Bilious
Complainte, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af.
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres•
siory of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti•

their fricnlls lh;tt. they ha., c entered into
J)l\rno rship, for tho purpose vf munufttctl1rjng
Carriages, Tiarouches, Rul"kitWayt, J;uggics,
W ngons, Sici,ghs and Cha.riots, ttml Uoing a gen eral Repairing Business.
All order s will be executed withsbricl regard
to tlurnbility anU boauty of fini:::;h. _Repairs will patton,
also be attended to on tho most reasonable terms.
llIS c:s:ccllcn t medicinal coml)onnd ,vaa ti.rel
As we use in :\ll our work the hry best sca:al)ncd
prepared by Dr, J . w. POLAND, in 1847,
st-uff, a nd Clll))luy n one but experienced roel"hanic@. we fee l conlillen t that a,ll who favor U!' with nnd was t hen tm'ploycd with great succcl!s to
their patronazc, ,vill be perfectly sn tisficd on a expelling h umors from ,t he blood; but in 18!8 n
trial of our work. All our work will be war~ medical friend who was quite cclcbra..tcd ns a pl1Ysi•
ran tell.
ci::m, especially iu the treatment of humors, aug•
~ Tho public arc rc'(ti.cslc<l to give us s
gcstcd some important improvements, which wero
call before dca.ling elsewhere.
. adopted, and Wbicb hns made it (ao tho people say)
1

T

J une 13-tf

Notice to Builders aucfOontmctors,
rr11 E

U~D.ERSIONED rei,pccLfully informs
Duiltlers n.nd Contractors, antl the public
generally, thnt ho is now proparcd to furnish

·,v A.V Elt L Y

l•'REE-S'J'O."\'E

Sriwcd, of CY cry description, for nu iltling purpol!es, rnd1 ;lS CAPS nnd 8[l,LS fur Windowi:l :Lnll
Dours, FLAG (;INO. BEi.Tl ~n, W.ATER-TAE J. B, COPINH, CllDJNEY 'l'OJ•S, Y .\ l"LT
COVJ!: l~S, HEARTHS, &c., &c. Partios wislling Stv11c can hnvo bills fillccl·br all<lrc~sing the
ll !)- llc:rsi~ncd, or le:tv in g orders \\:ith Wm. 0. Dann is tl'! and Ilrn., aL l,u1nbcr nnd fitvncYarcl 1 cor.
uc r or Canal :uHl ~th strcetn, Newark, whcr;: order s will be p romptly fillctl.

At1,llx ll. corr:,rAs.

~cw:irk. 0,, Mn.rch 7-m::F".

the very best remedy for all kin de of humors known
to"faefaculty,"
This prcparnl!on 13 composed enlircly of vegcl&•
bles, among Which arc Sarsapnrlll•, Yellow Dock,
Noble Pine, Dfandrakc, and Dloodroot.
When tile originator lived in New llampsl1lrc, at
Goll",town Centre, for the space or thirty or forty
miles nround, and In l\lanchcsterli:1rtlculorly, the
numor Doctor was well Irnown und highly valued
for the numerous and wondc rf lll cures wWch it cf•
fcctcd. rrhough mnnufactured in largo quantitice,

the supply wao frequently exhausted, and purcba,,
era had to Wait for ruoro to be ma.de, I n t hat re•
glon, some vcr, scvcro cases of Erysipelas were
treated wj(b,-and they were cured I Erysipelas
sores, or carbuncles, - tboso ugly, painful ulcers,
-were entirely removed w herever thls mcdiclne
w:u1 faithfully used, So it was wtth scrofula and

Pr escription fo r Changing the lllood.

S:ilt·Rhcnm. Tile Humor :Ooctor cured them,
1t isftee from any dangerous drugs, is plcasnnt to
the taste, eafc, yet sure nqd cll'cclivc Ju lt, ncllon.

I

NEW-ENGLAND JOT~IC DEFOT,

. - nh..Joirx J.-s6iirG~t:16i- -X Discitso~. with Ernplii)ns, either u11ou !lie
. fae~ or other portirm of ~he ~~cly, accorni,arncd lVlth Rcrvfula, l'surn:scs :-:yccihc ~11tl it.-1 '-:in~
llrnd tli!lcn.~cs, or :my fonu of Uh.'cr~, t.hi$ Pre.
~cription wiU prn,c iuval1uddo, Fur ~ale l•y
Srpt l
WOODWi\RD ,I. ~CllTDNll!l.

rntl'ARED ,l,T

n u,

d11,1 /gr ,~le ~u fill Dealm ,11 M«Zici;ze,
C, D,JJJIO]f &. CO,, Propr letol'S.

For silc by I 5RAE~ Gl\EE~, ill!. Vernon,

D 1mkh-k t o New YOl'k 160 M iles.
B u ffillo to New Yol'k •123 Jlliles.
Snl:tmanca lo N. York •11~ Jll iles,

Suell its Minh, .Pitd1, !:ii!Jcri;.m S1111irl·, Hi\"cr
j:..ZI' 22 to 27 )lilc, the Shortest llvute.
Mink, Conoy, ~tc., ns "ell as n. very pretty a.ssorlmcnt of LAlJlES' .HOODS, whkh C;\llllOt
.,\ll Train!! run directly through to .Xew York,
fail to gi\"C.Sati.;;f:u:tio11 1 anti which we will soll
20 [,Cr ~cot. lower than any <dhcr houi;c in .Ml. :W !AO Miles without change of Coaches.
Vernon.
1~rom and after M,.y 11th, 1S68, Tia.ins ,vil
In addition to the al,,n:c, wo h:\vc in A:>re nnd
loaYo in connection with nll Western iinos,us fol
fur sale. a. snper;or stock of
lows:

Cabinet Furnit,u1·c

Dctcr minedtb:ll. ou rwork shallgi...-ei::a.tisfactioll, were spcctf ully eol ici tt b c ratronngc of the
CORNER OP JfA/N .l.l'JJ VI:.'£ STJ/EETS, public.

T . VVAB.D
Ma.sonic lluJJ,
A nJ. t5Cll iu~ at p ric es lower thau at any other
l\Iai.u 8trcel, the 1:!t rritla.y creniog of each
P
H
YS
I
CIAN
AND
SURGEON,
lJ ousc in Central bhio, at.
X TOULD rcs1,ectfully .innounee tu ld8
rnnnth.
fl' friends :m<l Lhc pllblic genera.Uy, lha.~ be
FFICE in , volff'e ...:rcw Duillling, corner of
Clinton Chapter, Xu. :w, wcets ut .i\Ia~ouic Ha.11,
GREEN"S DRUG STORE,
has
opencll ::tnJ. is constantly r,.cccivin:;, a fresh
Ibo .tint ~!om.lay Evcuin, after the lir;:!t rr illay
Mainstrectanti PublicS(1ua1'e, I\lt. Vernon.
March 2S
.Mount Verno n, Ohio.
'
anu
,.1f each month.
Dr. Sta.wp ia the. Military Surgeon tor 1\nox
CUutvn Couunamlery ~o . 1i, 1.Ued:,;
.i\Ia!!o1Jic county.
J une 21, l865-y
CA!\l::FuLLY 8JlLECTED STOCK Ot
Hall, the Secon d l'riJ:iy E\·euing of cadl 111onth.

·

WOODWARD Dl,OCK,
M t. Vcrno u, Oh io, wh ere

WARD'S l3UILD1NG,

DI ItECT F RUllI NEW YOitK ,

bc:rntiful

.E~l'ECTl,'Ul.Ll' annouu.co to t h e ~
\, citizens uf Knox a.nil lhc 1-ur•
roundin~ coun~ics tb;lt they have tipcncd an clcgallt
.\"111' J°11,·11i(11n: l,',;,'11l1/i1!,11iCII( i11

I u all :.:izc:.: rc11uircd for tlrainagc. ra ugiug frum
2 to 6 i11i·hc;; in 11i:11nctcr1 and uf the LO.ust approrell patterns and bc<:t ftllnlily.

CARDEN SEEDS!

-Threo <loora South of the

K nox County Dan k.

JI.-\SONI •
1\It. Zion LoJ.ge, :Xo. 0, meets ut

Tl\"ENTY-fi\'E HUNDRED l'ACliAllES

1-:S'l'A.BLISD iUEl\'T,

:,JANUFACTUH!::RS OF

BANNING & HAUT,

--

OF GENERAL I NTERES'l'.

A new Cata l ogue, contai n ing cu ts and des
c r iptions of many new 1\fc('hincs not bcfo r
shown in their book, with di rC!clions fur puUing
up, working,&(' ., untl oth er u~cfu l informntion,
is juet completed, lllHl can be btlll on applictttio n .
It. II OE k CO .,
New Yo r l1 1 an d Uos~on, 1'I ass:.

Medicines. w ALKER- & NI CHOLS, NEW FURNITURE

A 'l ' TO R N E Y S A T L AW, COLOlll::D l'AIN'l'S, IN OIL.
MOUNT \'El\NON, 01110.
Trcasm-v Department onlcro, arc hereby
AND. Ul,.l l ffl AGJ!N 'I'!!,
FIFTEEN IlUNDRED POUNDS
r:.rpcllcdf,·oni t!ta J)qJar/me11t 1v(t1d11 twcn- OFFICE IN BANNINCl 11UII,DJAU,
"ITE take ple:1surc in t1.1111olm1;i11g to the Far
1_11-fo>1r J,o,,,-s from the ,wdpt of t!tis arda
<JOI,ORED PA.IN'l'S, DUY. rf UHm, of Knox countv, nutl dciuity, th·tt
MOUNT VERNON, onro.
wo
I,,, JJtJSt comnurndcrs. .
' ha.ve eroded new aur.1 ·oomplcte worke fvr
Jlny 19.tf
the purpose of m.1kin.;
- -- -- -- -15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.
w. c. coo r en, 1,. o . l11Tc11cr,1., n. "r. ron.n1;n

- --- -

·

Cash in Treasury ............ ,..............
207 00
S I NGL E L.lRGE CY L IND E lt
tho priec of a throug4 ticket by any other line occur, arc caused by Preventa~le
Citsh iu hands of Agent~ ........... ......
3,S76 40
On Maiu Street, .:YI t. V .n1·non, O . , East.
T.T El::l'B CONBTANTLY ON llAND,
Diseases, and the ,greater porho_n
Dill, l\ecoivahle, .. .. ,. ........ ............
511 63 fiAI\T
D PRIIl.'TfTITH l\lA()Hll\'E,
The only route through ,rhieh • THRO'
J.'!L LAl\l1E au~ well •elcclc<l
ll1Lling jua.L rcc.ei,·6U lnrsc a.Ullitiuus !o our for11
"' l1
llU 1'
where lbey olTcr fvr r::alc a lar3e :ind :iplcnlliU TICKET or a BAOOAGE CHECK can he 1,ro- of those complamts . would, . if
mer ex.teusn•c 1up11ly of
1'obtl ABEcts .. ......... $105,1!.15 93 Either of which ie especially designed to supply stock of
cured to or from \Vash ington City.
R adway's Ready Relief or Pills
Ne1vs va.11crs of moderato l'irculation with . a
Amount of uut~tanding Policies un1\IJADY-MAD::E
Thi~ lino having been cxLcn<lcd tu Columlrn~
der
uhl
Organ iza.tio11 ............ $2,000,100 00 cheap, co nvenient and d uraLJo P rinting l\Iachine,
Ohio, tho trains ·,dll be run to and from lba[ (as the case may require,) were
llook, Job an1I tard Tn,c,
Premium Notes ofol<l orgrmiz.:ttion.
•11,007 67 ca.pa.blo of doing nbo tho <'nlirc work of an out
point, with the view of mnkin"' its connection~
admin ist ered when pain or unreliable to all point!! East, Wcsl or Suutbweet.
JO per cent. ro-insurnnco on the
s~i of town ofli ce. They a rc <l e~ ignctl to run by
J:'roru tho ll"Cll-kuown l'uumlcry of L . Jonseux lt
SUITADLE J<OR
$4 l,007,G7 ............ , ......... ,.
..U 50u , hand, 11.t ~ sp ccil of 700 or S0 0 per h onr, :rnll at
To shippers or freight. this line -offers su1Jcrior easinesi; or !!light sickness is exCo., Philadelphia, ctubradugsomo of ti.lo ucwcst
Iu witness whcrool~ I ha.YO hc1·cumo subscrib- this rato will run with out jar or n vi.:: o.
inducf:mcnts.
j nnd moaL ben.ntiful e.Lylc~, tho mulcrsignod ia
ml ruy name, and caused tho eoal of
'!'hoy m anuf:tcturo, al so, Steam. E ngines, HyI Through bilh ofl:.uliug: can be lll'oCurci.l at perienced, be exterminated from
bettor pro}lltrttl than oror lo oi:ccuto
-Sl'Cll ASALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, l::51::AL.] wy
office to bo nflixotl, tho dny.,,autl Jraulic P r esses, with wrought-_iron cyli nders,
tho principal cities East or Wc~t.
the sys tem ina few hours. PA.IN,
year n.bovo written.
Stan~lini; P resses of va.ri ous kin ds , Chases, Fur.Freights shipped lJy .this line will at. all times
UOATS, i'A.N'J'S, t'ESTS, &c,,
Jj.S, II. GODl\fAN, AuJ.itor of State.
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
nilun,, Cases, F; ta.nds, Drass Rule, Composing:
no matkr from wbat cause, is
lun·o<lispa.toh and handle with care.
Sticks, an d every a1ticlo con ncct od wi th tho arts
L. M . CGLE,
JOHN L. WILSON,
A~D J:f YJ.CT &\·,t;nY IJ.ESC1t1rTION OP
ALL GARMENTS
LIST OF STOCKl!OLDJll\S,
of Lcttcr-pro~s, Coppcrplnto, anll LithogrnJlhic
Anll u.ko fl general ;tssorlmcu.t of
G'c11cr«l Ticket Agent. Jfaalc>· Trm11111artation ahuost instantly cured hy the
Printing
and
Dookbin<ling.
G. ll. lll,AXCllARD,
Ready Relief. In cases of ChoA. D. Lanu•ou,
Elias A. Pealer,
Particular attention is gh·cn to tho wannfac. GENTLEliE]'S FUINISl!IXG GO ODS
'fhos. 0 . Doyd,
Daail Cochran,
,
! _ Juno 1-ly.
General Freigla sl3e11t •
~ob &
otRrh
,1.nnAN '.l't:» '.l'o 1,•1·1', J.
lera,
Diarrhooa, Cramps, Spasms,
turc
of
J; F. l'. Cochnu1, John W. Norrick,
1
A. D. Cumin:;s,
i\le!:i11ac Critchficltl,
,\n(l ]latlo in tho Ncatc:it Manner.'
Jll,ichiucry H.1 1• Elec b •o(.yJ•i n i;,
Bilious
Cholic, in fact all Pains,
Including cnry artidc that i:-l ca.llcll for in a I
Jacob ll. Mc1·rinJ
John IL Dailey,
An<l can fu rn i~h an Es tablishment COlll})leto at Fir::-:t-Cla:os Cluthin,6 Store. We lut,'e alsiJ on
Aches and Infirmities either in
l1,1aac Critchfield,
John W. Lconarll ,
--o-sbqrL notice.
hanJ. a mnguifkc11t stock of
Jn.1110~ D::trron,
Wi lson Critch fi eld,
Great Broad Guagc-Doubic Track Route the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder,
,vo also 1uanufacturo.tho Apparalus fur
I•
J. W. Smith,
WilJiaw Ilnnon,
AlWi.ly::: ou Lancl and for 1mto, a far,ge and cuwTO
IIATS
AND
c.u•s:
Kidney<', or the J ointe, l\Iuscles,
lt.
M.
Coh·iJJc,
KL.
Waltz,?
p]eto
stock
vf
BLANK.&.
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
l'\T:E'\V YOIUl, :BOS T ON AND
Sam·t. llih.loLrau li , J. S. Tilton.
Legs,
Arms, Rheumatism, Neu'l'hc liuta arc frolll Jfoclio·..: rcnownoli c;;t,d.. lislJ.ALDEH'J: 1;LLIS, Aocut, Mt. Ycruuu.
Paper Process;
.Fur La1l'yer1.1 Juslico~, Dauk 's Hailro,1J;, anti
Gents' Flll'llil'hi.11;; Good".
mcnt in New Yc,rk, !lllll .justly rank among _the
Juno rn-m3
NEW
ENGLAND
CITIES,
Fever and Ague, Headralgia,
lhu!inc1111 men, kept on hall(l, or priutoU to orAuU can also furui8h corn11lcto E1:.luLli1d1went:; host, most Lc:lllt.iful antl fo ~h iunahlo in Awcnca.
Uer, on tho ebortcl!L notice.
__.,. Gutting dono tu orJtr. Oood fit warrant ..
for oitbor, at i:horL notice.
ache,
Toothache,
&c., will iu a
We
ha.vo
likcwi:t:o
a
line
afl~vr~mcnl
of
rnrc
autl
•rms
RAILWAY
EXTJsi'.l'DS
FRO~!
cU ir p roperly ma.de ur.

MARRIED

Ditt narrow rnintls liko his wust c·ou
'1Leir nntiYe me:rnno~s •how,
..Atul tho grnnt rnce ho libeled h;u;
No answer to hc.:tow,

·

.

ll.

!lSTIMATES IN DE'fA I L i'URNISIIED.

~\~

D·r.\.Tllt:'>",

.

ERi E RAIL WA V!

Ye~ tho bigoted a.ntl scniclcss Gnwt.
Docs J cw and tllt'Cttl cla.ss
•
In the :mwo li:!1t, which plainly ~how:!
Thn.t Ornnt mu.,t be nn a!~.

--

• 1· ,,

Pr1ntt11
£1.. "-.w grc,lt plcMurc 1 u ;:i.nm,uncrng to the 01tranee ~ompany, located ltt Jcllo,vny, r\.~1ox
. / ,.
, g•
,
.
izcns of Koo:-.: .11Hl lhc nlrroun.J.i11g C(,nntics
county, Ohio, has been <lul_y chnngctl f101U a duIbey ,,ould c,111 attenl1o n of l ulJhsheri:, of tl.ia.t thcv ha.\e oiicneil un onlitcl'-·
Cl ti • •
. LSt OC!I Company: 'fl.1a t 1.::;
·i, Cap,"
•
t
lb
.
N
, new
IID~
t un,
] t on..J 0111
.
i.,ow.:111apc1s o cm c,v
Store, rn• tho room recently or:cup
iotl by O John
tat Stock 1s $100,000, all of wl11cl1 1s p.nd up m
\
Denny in the

notos nml mortgage, on real r,stnlc. Thal ils ••·

90
100

rorr

l\'c " SJllll>Cl",

1:'ltOM DU.li'Kll\K AND SALA)IA:NCA-lly

!::. D. IV. C'. WIXG, Agent.

Kromer's Hair Dye.
);;~tnral,.dur:iblc, bcautifulJ hc:,;:t anr\ thc:1r-cf:t
in the worhl. llewn.rc or all Ihir Color,:; a.nd
Hair Stains lliiit. contain ~ugar ofLcall and other
poisonous in;;rcdicnt11; J\rumcr',i Jfair !Jyo i.s free
from all tiud1) an1l i:< wurnntcrl to give s:..ti:sfae,.
tion. Try!
April J 1, 1868-Jy.

A M ISERABLE LIFE
h that of the 1lyspcptii.:. ·why :miter when lto.
back•s Dlooil Pur ifier and JHooll Pill;, will . . . urcly cure you~ They ca.n be ubtainc,1 from
E. D. W. C. WiQ,g. ~\gent.
jy l f-:Jm.

J .\COil Sl'll .\l,'t'.ING &

nnos.,

::\Ianufacturcrs of DouLlc llefincd

tJA.S1.' S1.'EEr, l~ILES,
Corner of Wat.er antl North "::trct·ts,

.

COLUMBL"c', OHIO.

.7:iJ... W c ah •) re cne' old Files, n.nd warr:mt
them cqu,tl to :111y new file.:: in nwrkct.
.ft.dJ"' All work ocnt to them will bo 1~rt,m11tly
u.ttcn<lctl to, vr any new Files nrn,r Le onlcrcd
from them, and will he ~cut in 1luc time. Pcr~vus
hn..ving file~ they wi.<=h re-cut, will plcnsc lc,ivc
tlicm nt J:i.mt:s M . .,\ndrcw.,' :-t"rc.
WM. FOl'!.D'.~\t':Y, Agent,
Mt. Venton.().
March 21-mG

N E W TAILOR SHOP.
No tice to l•'a rn1c1·s au,tl Jiecbauics.

T

lll-i umlcr<lig:nc,1 ,.oul<! rc~pedfuli_y iu.forl).I
the people of .Mount\ crnon nnd ,the ::urroundiurr cuuntry th:1.t ho h;1.i openctl :.\ L\ILOR
SHOP ~nr <Jrccu ·s Dni,g; Stoic, where he into ntls Lo do n.ll work in hi~ line, pivmptly, and
cb c~1pcr tbnn :rn y where cl~e in thf:' city. Cutting
done to or,l cr. I cut Pnnt"I, nt ZJ ct:,. . \"c~ti!, n.t 2.J
els., Coat!<, al 50 et,i.
Dvn'L forget the pl.tt•c · ,11 (!r (; reC'n'~ Drng:
Store.
l'lc1u1~ give me a ('1tli. OEO. 1,. \\'lliC'oX.

Jnn, JS-tf.

•

Relief.
Sudden Cold•, Coughs, fnfl nenza, Djptheria,
H oa rseness, Sore 'l'hrOat, Chills, Fe-ror and .Agne,
1'.Icrcurial Pnim, 1 Scarlet Ferer, &c., &c., take
from four to six of Radway's Pill~, nnd also take

a t,,aspoonful or tI,e Ready ltelicf in a gla,s or
wann water, sweet-ened w ith 1m1ar or honey ;
bat-ho Uie th roat, hood and cheet 1'" ilh Read.r
Re1ief1 (if Ague or intermittent F~rer, bathe the
spine alEo,) in the morning yon Tnll be c ur~d.

Nc,v York tiru.o from 1·nion Depots:
7.30 A. l\I. Express .M ail, from Dunkir k. (Sunda.,)'8 excepted), Stops a t Sala manca. 10 A • .M ,
:tn<l connects Rt llorncllsYille nn d Corn ing ,\'ith
the 8:00 A. M. E:Ipross :r.fail from Buffalo, and
In a few minutes the patient »ill feel & , light
arrivts in :\'cw York nt 'LOO A . 01.
tingling irritation 1 a nd the skiu becomes red2,.% P. }f. N. Y. LIG ll TXIN\J JlX PI\ESS, dened; irthere is much d.ht re33 in the ~tomach,
from S:1lam1mca 1 (Sundays cx.ceptc<l) . Stops nt the Uelicf will as~ist, nature in re1n0Ting the
1Iornell::idllo5:25 r. M. (Sup.), intcr:secting with offending: causei-a ge-ne-ral warmth is f~Jt
tbo 2:20 l'. M. Dny Ex)lrC!:S from Buffalo, and throughout tlle entire body, n.nd Hs diffm:i vo
arrh,cs in New York at 7:0!) A •.M.
gtirouhitin~ prop·erties ra1.,Wly -eourses through
-1..15 P. M . Xew York Night cxpr~s~, from e very Yein f\ncl ti i i:u e of tbesy! lem . arousir1g the
Dunkirk, (Suudriys cx:u,cptcd). Stops a.t Sala.- •lothful and partially paralyzed glands end
manca. 6:10 P . M.; Olean 7:2.> Jl • .l)I. {Sup); Tur- organs to renewed and he,altlly action, pe rsp irancr'E ~:56 A.. M. (.llkft.), anU uri\·cs in New
York n,t 12:30 P . :\I.. connecting with Afternoon tion fo1lowi!i. anrl tli e surface of the b od y feels
'Ira.ins a1hl StcamC'rs fur Dostrn and ~cw Eug - increased heat. T he ~icknee ~ a t ~t oma ch , colds,
chills, heo.d-nch e 1 oppr06Sed b r ea th in~, Ute soreiatHl Cilie~.
9.50 P. 1\1. Ciucinnnli Ex.pres~, fruw Dun- "'ne~s of the throa t, and all pains, either inte,kirk, (Snndiy.~ excepted' Stops at Salamanca nall y or cxterha.lly, l":l.llidl_v rn b si<le , tmd the palI.55 1.... ~r., and connect::, a~ .1~orncllsville with tient falls imo a tranquil ~leep, arrakN refres b.cd, inTiaoratl'd, cured.
the 11.20 P. J\1. train from l"nffalo, arriving in
It will be fow1d lba t in filing the lleHef ex New York a.t j 1 J5 r. M .
teniaUy, eitlier on the spin,. or acro!S lite k id •
.FROM BU.FF.ALO-Uy New York. Ti1ut.: from neys, or over the stomach ::i. nd bowels, tha t for
Depot cor. Exch ange a.ntl Michigan Streets:
5everal daTB all.er a p leasin g- w.t nuth will be
5:·15 A. M. Ne;y York Day Express, (Suntlays fPlti ~bowfog the length o f ti me it con tinues il8
excoptecl). Stops a.t llornclls\'illo 9:05 A. l\L, influence over t he diseased p art.!.
(.Bkft.); Susquchann:t 2:]7 P • .)1., (Dine); TurI:?" Prke of It. R. R. Rt:LlEF, 50 cent, per
ner's S:05 P. i\I., (Sup.), and arri\·cs in New bottlt". Sold by D ruggists and Coun t ry .Mor•
York 10:30 P. l\I. Connects at Gr ca.t Bend ,,ith cho.nli. Grocers, &c.
Delaware, Lacka,vanna. & Western Railroad, and
at Jersoy City with l\Iiilnight Express Train
of New Jersey Railroad for l'hiladelphia, Bal~
87 Maiden Lane, New York.
timore and Washington .
8:00 A. !I . Express l\Iail, ,·ia, A,·on and Horncll:>\'illc (Sundays cxccptcll). Arrives in New
TYPHOID FEYER.
York at 7:00 A. .)f. Connects a.t Elmir:t with
Sorthern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phila.This disease is not only cure<l by Dr.
clclphia, ll.1.ltimorc, Washington, nnd points Rad way's R elief nntl l 'ills, but prevented.
South.
2:20 P • .:'IL Lightning Express, (Sundays- ex - If exposed lo it, put ono teaspoonful ol
cepted). Stops a.t llornell!::l'ille 5:25 r . M. Relief in a tumbler of w-ater. Drink this
(Sup.), and arrirns i n New York 7:00 A. M. Con- before going out in tho m orning-, !llld
nects at Jersey City with .Morniug Expre1s Train
of New Je r sey Ra.ilroa.tl for Baltimore and ,rash- ~oveml times during t he day. Tnke one
ington, and at New Yor k with l\Iornirig Exprers of R ad way's P ills one hour before dinner,
Train for Boston a.nd Ne,· England Citic$.
antl ono on going to bed.
I 16:10 1'.1\I. New York Night Express Dail,r.If seized wilh Fo\·er, take 4 to 6 of the
Sto11s at Porlage 8:55 P .M. (Sup. ), intersecting
:,t Hornellsville with the ,J:15 1' • .JI. Train from Pills every six hours, until copious tlisDunkirk, and u.rrivcs in New York at 12:30 P . .:U:. charges from the bowel& tnk o place ; also
11:20.P. bl . Cincinnati Express, (Sundays o:;::. drink tl10 Relief diluted with waler, and
ccptcU.) Stops at ~uEqueha.nn:L 7.10 .-\. M. (Il k ft.);
'l'urner's 1.27 1-'. :\I.: (Dine), and ftrrin·s in !\"cw bathe the ontiro surface of the botl:> with
Soon a i1oworful perspiration
Yorl\. a.t 3..15 f' . .lH. Connects at Elmira with Relief
Northern Cenlrnl nailway for Harrisburg , Pl.iil- will take place, antl you will feel a
atlclphia., Daltimoro. ·wa.shington and points pleasant hent throughout the s.,stem.South, at Great Dcnll with Delaware, Lackawanna & Wc:::tcrn l\ailruaU for Scranton, 'l'rcnton K cop on taking Rolief rPpenjcdly, ever.,
an,l Phi!adclphi:i., antl al New York with After- four hours, also the l'il]~
A cure will
noon Trai n s n.ntl Steamers fo:c- :Uoston a11<l New bo sure to follow. Tho relief is stron'1th•
England Cities.
On·ly On-c 'I'min .Ea:;t on ~und:i_y, leaving Duf- ening, stimulating, soothing, and quieting;
fo.lo <tt 6.10 p. JI., and rcachiJJg Xew York a.L it is suro to brenk up the F ever a nd to
l~,:;o 1'. nl .
neutralize the poison. Lot this treat-

Ho·w the Re?.dy Relief Acui !

RADWAY & CO.,

Bo~ton and .Nc1y Bngla.ntl Pa.sscu.i:;ors with
their D:tgga.gc~ transferred free ofrha.rgo in Xow
York.
The he~l \. cutilated anti mo:-t.Luxurious Sleeping Coaches ]t!!r I~ THE WORLD.,~ accompany all night trains on thi::i railway.

Hn;.:gnge t:JIECKED 'l'UltOUGII
And faro alway!: as low as by any other Route .

A sl1 fo r Ticlrnts v ia Eric 1\ailway,
Which can be olJt.:Lincd :it aU Principnl Ticke t
Olliccs in th o West a nd South-1\rc!!t.

ll, RIDD L E,

1\'JJ. R . ll ARIL

Gen'l Sup·t.
Jun? 6, 1S68-y.

Gen'l PassAg't.

Pt·of. B. J. .Lyons,
P II VSl~ I AN 0 1-' T l.IE

JEir'l'UllOA'l',
IQf"' LUNGS,
I@- If EA[{T,

JQY-L J VJrn,
~ Anti e>TUMAGU
l{nuwu u.ll o\'cr thccounl r y as the

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,
Will , during

ment he foll.owocl, antl thousands will be

The same treatment in Fevor and
Ague, Yellow Fever, S hip F ever, Biliollll
Fever, will effect a cure in 24 hours.When the patient feels the Relief irrita•
ting or heating the skin, a cure is positiJe•
{n nil cases where pain is felt, the Relief
should be used.
C
Relief 50 cts.; Pills 25 cts. Sold bJ
all Druggists.
I
See Dr. R adway's Almanac for 186&.J

&avecl.

..... For sale by J. D. P AR K , Ci ndnna.
Obio, natl by Druggists generally .
- - - - -~ - - - - - - - - -

OLD ES'I'A.BLISHED HOSl'ITAL.

65,

fJ6 antl JSG7,

CONTINUE TO VISIT
The followi ng places , viz,.

fflt. Vern on, I,7br,iu ,l Ilo ns c ,
l :Jth J U h or each M outh;
1\I1u13'ichl, :~t Wiler llousc,Olh ofca..:h ,uoiu)1;

Asbl:rnJ, aL ~le Nulty lfnni,:cJ I 0th of cttch
month; Zaucs,·ilJc, Zane House, 11th :1nd 12th
of ,en.ch month: 'l'olcdo, :tt Sumwit SLrcct
H ouse , 2Jth an d 26th of c:1ch month .-

A lJla.do of grass, a i:limplc flower
Culled from the dewy Je:1.;
'l'hcso. those shall speak with touching power
Of change a.nu hea.llh to thee.

Wright's 'l'ar Syrup hn.s no isuperio,, it i ..'. sa.fo,
effectual and plcnsant to the taste. Try a bott!c
and you will be con\'incetl of its curn,tivc puwere.
Office in Cleveland, Ohio,No. 210 SL Clair
Dr. Wright's Tar Syn11) ir-- .sohl by all drugstreet, near Donll. Omce <lnys in ClcYclanil ca.ch
gists in the ('uuntry. Price One D•Jllar per botmonth,on the I st, 2d, 3d,4th, 5th, 6th;: l 5th, and

llo.

FEW MINUTES yield to the
soothing influence of the Ready

16th.

Q.. l!Iaxim s trictly ittlhcrcd Lo I giH rnc-11 balm as h:ith no str ife
With nature or the laws oflifc;
With blood my lrnnl1 15 I never ~ta in,
Nor poison men to ca isc their pain.

He is a Physician inde ed wh o Cures .

Oo. the French System.
D ll. TELt1rn, the ult.l
man•s frien d, nnd young
wa.u·s co.wpauion. coutin uo, to 1.Jc eon rnlted on
a ll fo rm s of Pri\-a t e D ii ca scs,al b is old q ua r torii,
~o. 5 .Dc11,ver s trccl, Al 1,an y, :<I< Y. Dy oid of
his matchless rc.weilie~ ,
h e cu re s h uod rcdi, weol.1;; n u mercury uscu, a n ti
cures wnrrau t eU. Ile
cent cn.fcs f'Ure<l in r,
Uayl!. Letters by mail recoiHd: :i. nd JlRckng.c.$ Ly
oxprcss,rnnt to all parts of tho ,,-orld.
~ You ng men , ,,.h o by indu lg in g in Se.cret
llabits, haye contracted t ha.tsoul-!S u'bUu in g , m inJ
pro:strating, body-destroying ,· ice, one whic h fills
oc.r Lun atic Asyl um~, an d crowds to re.pleton the
wards of ou r Ilo:sp itale., s h oulU a.p1•ly to Dr. T ol l e r wilhout delay.

D1·. Teller' s Grent l\'ork.

A. Prirntc Jfedical 'l'rcnlisc, mal lJumulic Midwifery.
The only ,vork on ibe subj ectc ,·e rpul.tlishetl in
~m y country or in any language, fo r 25 cen t!,-:Illustrnted with magnificentc ngraving11, show ing
bulb sexes, in a sfato of na.ture, pregnancy, and
dclirnry of lho Footus:- 27th ed ition, o,er :ou
page~, ecnt urnJor seal, po~tp aiil, t o s n.r JJnr t of
t he world, on the rece ipt of 25 cts. 5 copies fo r $1.
S11ccie or ba il k bills 11erfcctly l' nfc in a ,'l'elJ ,eea letl.
letter. It tell s how to d i~t iug°u ish l1reg n en cy
ancl how to :::...-oid it .. li ow .ttl dis tinguish secret
habits in young men nn<l how ~to cure th em. 1l
contains the authcr's vie\fs on ~falriwony, an <l.
how to chooso a. par tner. It tetA..j;l how to cure
Gonorrhro Ilow to cure ~pine disease~, Nervous
Irritation, Despondency, Loss or Memo
Avcµr
sion to Society, andLoYeofSolitudo. Itcon nm'i
Fatherly Adyice to Young Ln.Uics, young men,
and all contemplating matrimony . It tcnche:,
tho young mother or tho~e expecting to become
mothers, how to rear their offspr in g. ll o,v to remoyc pim11Jes Crom the face. It teU8 huw to cure
Lcucorrh~a or Whites, Fttlliug of the Womb.Inflama.tion of the Bladde r, a.nd all disco.fes of th e
geni tal organs. Married perso ns and oth ers who.
desire to escr11le the perils of dieeaec, sho.u ld enclose the price of the work, nnd rtcoive a copy by
return mail.
This book. has rcceintl more then !t,t'>OO reColilmcnda.tiona from tho 1mblic 11re1<~, an d phy:s iciunl!
are rceowmcmling per11on8 iri thoir vidtl'.fty- to
send for it.
N. n. Latlic11 in wnnt of a })•~~!!!~ .!l-...:rfe-----:rcmcdy for irrcgulnritice, ob~tructivt11<. &c., co,,
obtninDr. Nichol's Feurnlo Monthly P ill s at th o
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Deever street.
CA Ul'ION.-Mnrried ladies in certain situn.
tion.s, shoultl not u::;c theru-for re111<ohs, i-eo d irections with en.ch box. Price $1. Sen l by wa ils
to all parts of tho worltl.
]PJJ 1000 boxes se n l t h is mo n tb-a.1 Ih a , earrived safe.
N . B. Porsons nl a tli:sla n ce can be e ure:d at
home by :\ddrcssing a letter to Dr. J. Teller,
enclos ing a remilla.ncc. J\I etlicincs securely
package frotn observation, sent to any pn.rt of the
wor ld. All cases ,-ra.rrantcd . No c harge fo r
advieo. N . D.-:N'o etullants or boys employed .
Noticcthi~, sddrces all letlcl'~ to
J. l 'ELL ER, 1\1. D,,
No. 5 Dec\·cr Street , Albnny , ~ . Y.
Jan.21: l y .
•

Thc.Inlli:m llorh Doctor, R . J. LYONS, cure~
the following complaints in tho mus_l obstinate
i;btgf'S of their" e xistence, viz : Disca~es of the
Throat, Lunas, ilcart, Li\"er, Stomach, Dropsy
in tho Chest, Rhcumati"n, Neuralgia, }'its or
:Falling Sickness, :ind p,1'othcr Ncn-ous Derangements . Also, all Diseases of the Dlood, such a.s
S.croful:t, I-:yrsipclns-, Cancers, li'ever, Sorc_s,
Lcproi:;y, a.nd a.II othcrcomplica.tcll Chronic Comlaints .z;:.iJ'"" AIL fol'ms of Female Difficulties
attended to with tho happiest rcsult:s.
It ig hoped that no Qne will despair of a cure
until they ha.\·c g iven the India.n Herb Doctor's
Medicines a fair and faithful trial. p--During
tho D1i1ctor's trnnls in Europe, \Yest I nllics, Ea.st
Indies, Soulh America. untl the United States,
he has been the instrument in God·s hand to re,.
!'Jlorc to boa.1th and vigor thousands, who were
gi\·en up and prono"tmccd incurable by the most
eminent old S(:hool Physicia.ns;nay, more: Lhousa.nds who were on lhe vergo ofthc grave, arc now
Living i'fonuments to the Doctor's skill and suc ccs:!ful treatment, and arc d:iily cxclaiming'·IHes<=ed be the ;Jay when first we saw a.nd partook of the Indin.n Iferb Doctor's Uedieinc."
S:1ti.sfactory references of cures will he gln<lly
and cheerfully gh•en ,vhcncver required.
E x e c utor'H S oUcc.
'£he Doctor pledges his saered word a.ul honor NOTICE i.5 hereby gircn thatt.hcm.tdcrei,;ncd
th:1t ho will in no"!i:sc, c~iroct.ly or indircotly, inha.sh ccn J.uly appointed a n<lqual1fieJ. by tho
duco or ca.use a.ny 1nYa.hd to t::i.ke his medicines Probate Court, within and for Knox county, no
without the strongest probability ofa, cure.
Executor of tho estate or l'et--r Blue, tlecea.~ctl.
_ ... llt'O(le o f Examination . ~
All persons indebted to saitl cslnto are not ifiNl
~
to make immediate payment lo theunUe ri;ign ed
Dr. L. Diseerns~isen.scfbytbe Eye; hc,thcrc- nnd all pcr:sons holding claim~ ngaimt ll;..&. ('~~ore, ?-8ks no questions, neither docs hB requiro lntc, aro notified to prcsont t h em legn_lly proHn
1nrnlids to explain Symptoms.
Le tone and cn.11 fo r settlemen t within one yea r fr om t h ie date
and h:\.te their symptoms antl tho loCa.tion of
MAllY BLUE.
their diseases explained free of charge.
JO U N EAH LAW IN 1~,
Remolllber,consulta.tion antlruhr iccfrcc. The
~\.ug~v;_: • __
J•: xecutor•.
poor shall be libcr:tlly con111ideret.l. ~rho lJr. bas
ju8t i~i::uctl a p::nuphlct ('011l:1.inincr n. Lrief~ket<'h
ufhi!. ]ifc, study 3.nJ. tr:wols, wLich <':ln lrn ha\l t
free ofch:irgc l.,_y all who +le::! i re ,,nc.
,
.\ SEC ON l> J I.\ 1' lJ
Pv.,L OIHce ad .J ,·c": i'><v>'. J:. ,J. 1,vv",I
(JIJ l (Jl{ERIN~ PIA.NO.
Clev~ncl, Ohio. llvx 2G!i3.
_ Sept. !G-v.
I NQUIRE (If
JACOB ) ! ARTIN,
J;3J"' Joh Printh1g ne1ttly ex oc u led here.
;\l\g. 2S-1w
:S. E. ellr. ~In.in l\Oil l"ronl ~

-----~--------- ---

For Sale,

I

--~·-1-,HE BANNER.
--- =====-=-=-~-=-----=--===
\"ERNON ................. SEPT,

--

---

FALL GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE II-

._._..

~::.C:113::l!!!ii~
Letter to the " 'ork.lngmeu of t1.e
HOOFL,UfD'S COLlJlUlf•.
13th Districl.
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES.
It wa,, not my intention to again write to
Woo,tcr, the capital of -''"aync coun)!OUNT
18, l86S you, lmt self-respect, as well as respect for ty, has been advanced fo tl1c irradc of i, ci- ;;:ff- GE'l' YOURS l'OR NOTHING.
FIRST OF 'l'IIE SEASON,
~
our class, induces me to do so. 1''"hcn they ty of the second tlass.
Any ono who send., us an order for l..,ive {5)
.8&"" Reading matter on every page.
tell us that Charles Cooper is lhe friend of
- Th(l llichlancl County .\.griculturnl Axes, at one dollar and a lrnlf ca.ch, with the
-ATwill receive ono c:ttral for nothing.
~c workingmen, they treat us a~ though Society have appointctl Tuosday, Wcdncs- cn.f'h,
We ml! put our Axe alongsido of nny ot11er
JU.nM.utft•
~
we lacked common sense. How do we, da)I and Thuroday, Oclohcr Gth, ith and make a.nd pron, it the best finishecl and the Jar•
gest
steel,
men..suring
two
nncl
o.
holfinches.
nnd how does lie live? Ile li\·es in splcn- 8th, as the time for holding the County
HOOFL.4.lfl>'I GlltlliN i'I'tTJli,
,vo hrwo maJo Axes fo1• t\vonty~two yen.rs,and
clor; we, in honest poverty. His home Ls Fair.
won't yield the palm in .shape to any manufnctur•
- "·
,
furnished with every luxury which wealth
- At Cleveland the other ,far, Henry er, and yet eonfc!'!:l n." Sucker of Illinoh1,'' cnllod
~
Colburn, bc~t us in his 'ph.tent shape. The circuNo. ,1 ,vouris Block.
i=,...
can provide-cur's havo barely enough for Barker, a. saloon keeper, while in n state lar Lil nntl continuous edgo mnke.~ the same Ja.
the necessaries of life. When the holiday ofde/irill,11 trrmeus attempted to commit boi- _produce twice ns :i.nnch cfiect.
~
WP. CALL IT
comes, his home is gladcned by a christ- suicide.
COLBURN'S
PA'rENT
~
The candidates of both politic.ti pnrtics
mas tl'ee_covcrcd with rich gifts, and pur·
- On Friday aftemoon of la,t wtck, t
arc now in tho field, arnl the great cmn;;.,,:
l'n•1ia.iW b.r Dr. e . .W.. ~ tWft4~a.
BCS filled with thou;,ands of dollars ns pres• oil refinery of l\Iathcw Hodkinson and
i-,ii;n of 1868 is fairly open. In order
Tili\r illl«·oduHH lil.t• \Ml Oftkj l'tm te-llJ'lllf'
cnt,~ to 'his children. Perhaps our childrcrr SoUE, of l\Iarictta, was entirely destroyed.
~
"nrred in
that every voter mny have an opportunity
A LAltnE Sl'PPLY 1>F
are not less happy than his, but they do There was no i,.,mance on:the property.to road and unrlcrst.,ncl tl1c questions nt
~
not find diamond necklaces and gold watch- The loss is estimated at ~l G,000.
;.;,,:
UR,IJX JLlC,'8.
issue before the people, we hnro dctcnunu:-r C[J'ltl!D YOU&
es hanging on a christmas tree, as gifts for
- The StatoFircmen·s 1'ournumeuti nt
inod to issue the Il.\:<1:-!Elt nt ibc following the holiday. But how does it come that :Sandusky. on the 10th, was n success in cvCOTTO.\',(· WOOLEK 1"ARX8,
FATHE:BS
.A.lfD HOTlIJIIM,
low rotes, from this until the Presidential Ooopc1· can give presents worth thousands ery iesp<)Ct .• Thirty fire con,panics from
HEAVY
AND
J,'INE
election:
to his children, while we are unable to giyc different parts of Ohio, and from other
Clubs of twenty .......................,.,· .;o
JJLt,',iCTlED ,C· JJROWK.IICSJ,i.\"8,
(!)ubs of tc.n.,............... .... . ..... 3 00 dollars Iv ours'? It was our sweat which States, entered for competition.
RED JACKET AXE.
glistened on the diamond necklace hang- Weholl ,\cilson, of A.dams town;hip,
~ingl,:, copies..........................
40
TIC'J,IYUS, C:R.-1Sfl, ,C·,·.
Any one who sends us n,n Ol'dcr for Five A:xc.3
\"ER GRATEI'UL to the liberal ltn(l intelligontcilize.m of Kno:t and the 1mrruu.ndinf'l' eonna
lies, for tho lnrge p1ttronl\ge they have hcrooforo oxtendell to him, take~ 11leuure in a nnoun•
Now, let the Democracy go to work, and ing on that Christmas tree, and it was our ,Yashington county, had a valuable yoke of this shape, at Two [$2] Dollars each, with the
Tl(e 9na!n! .\-n(Jtln rrnu1h"e.1ft11P'
G-00:0S
will rot:oive ono o.itra, for nolhi.ng.
FALL
cing llrnt he hns
·
get up n large circulation for the BAN SER toilf!'"hich made the money which filled the of oxen killed J,y lightning last Saturday cash,
All reaponsible Ilardwn.re Dcnlora soil the LIP:
Liver
Complltint.
in every township in Knox county. We pt1rae his child received. Indeed, the very nigho week.
PEN COTT AXES. Buy frOm them. But if there l'Olt MEN'S i\ND IlOY~s SUI TB, n,ry cheap.
shoulcl
happen
to
l)o
one
so
unfortunate
n."
not
t~
DYSl>EPSlA,
cc'l'he
town
of
W
a,hington.
Fayette
bricks
in
·his
liig
and
costly
house
arc
8hall labor to make tho p>pcr as lively and
rmow us, send the iuoney and wo will be sure to i\L\D.DI TOY'S SKTH'l' SUPPORT•·
Nervous Debility,
interesting ns possible, nnd sliall do every mcntcd together by the blood-sweat of our county, seems to be infested by thieves plOL\SC you.
I::'{G COR8Wl'S,
n1s STORE AND STOCK OP GOODS TO lll 'I
LII'l>ENCOTT & BAKEWELL,
JAUNDIOB,
.\'l' \L\NCF~\("JTREHS ltRIC'P:S,
thing in our power fo overthrow the cor- poor paid toil. Cooper is rich, and wo nrc and pickpocket<. The Jicralcl chronicles
Pittsburgh, Penna.
rupt, unprincipled, tyrannical ,md thicY- J>oor. Our labor made him rich. but what many depredation.,.
9iseases
of
the
lidneys,
Sele u,rncn of Culbmn's Patent Axo,
•
1,.{j..... Two ~ccirnll-hn1HI Cook :4tove!! fol' ~ale
better off are we?
- The peach crop of Niau,i township,
party now in ])OWcr.
olurnp.
·\ugust 2S
ERUPTIONS
OF
THE
SKIN,
THE SUCC:ES~
I deny that Cooper is the friend of the in• Clm1uont county, this ,car, it is cstimaL. G-B.EBE ·corner Mnin St. ana Public Square, on the ground recently occupict.1 by aud an Dtsoa1te• arlAln: &em n. :Dl••tr•
mastcr mechanic, or liis liands. \\·here ted by competent and well posted men, will Of,,,,,. One Dolle,: S<llc has cuu.,cd """"
Our C:horehes.
derttl Ll...-er, Sto.m.adl, or
the ''.Kenyon House," l\Iount Vernon, Ohio,
did
he
buy
his
carriage?
In
l\Iount
Yerreach
150,tOO
bushel,.
Every eitizcn of Mt. Yernon has just
A COMPLETE
rs A0E:'iT FOR TJ!ll
IMPT:IllTT OF TRF. IILO~IJ
- The Citizen says thr.t Wm. 8colt, forcause to feel proud of the fine imJ>rovc- non? No. In Fredericktown? No. Iu
An tl fi tted the ~au1e lip in tho most beautiful and nttracfrrc &tyle, without rcgarµ f<, _\.vtit, l'l'here he
Constipa.tion.:
Flatnltmce, Inward Pi"lae,
has
opcnecl
out
tbe
Iargost
stock
of
ments thnt our churcl1-going community Newark? No. In Zanesville? No. Tn mcrly ofileYerly, was killed at.\.lton, 111.,
DECKER BROTHERS'
· Fnllna,sa o:r Blood to the ltoad, Ao14ity
Coshocton'? No. Why not 9 .\.s good on the :!~th ult., by the explosion of tho
are making in their respective edifices.
0
CELEBRATED
•i;,~~~"f'tfu,
\1
•r W eaht in tbe l!Jtoma.ok,
The new Congregational Church, of carriages arc made in ench of these places, steam-In J. ll. .Johnson, His remains
.
l!lour -Eruot&tlona. l!tnl[.
which we have made frequent mcation in ns can be pnrchased in Philadelphia, or were brought to Beyer!y.
Ing OZ' Fluttenat the
TO DE vonrn IN oi!IO, Sl"Cll AS
Pit of the Stoma
8w1m,
the BA~SER, is rapidly approRChing com- New York; but i\Ir. Cooper, tho pretend·
- The Ohio Institution fot· the Blind at
min1r or the Read. 1UTied o.r
Df.1Boult
Br-.thing,
Flutt.rtac
pletion. The fresco-painting bas been fin- cd friend of the mechanics of the 13th Dis- Columbus was re-opened on the 10th inst., Thul iu order to supply the ,,emnn,t occusivned rrHE PIANOr- of tbi., ~er York firm arc
atthoHeart,OOhokl.,.. 0~
e 11
d ·
1
1 d' hy our con::!tn.ntly increttsing patronage, w~
· t , mus.t go cast an db uy I1is carriage.- etOl' t11a rn
Su:ffoo&ting
Sea•atioaa
ma.tchlcss. Whoovcl' has pl:l~·ccl on ono of
ished, and the beautiful stained-glass win- t nc
an wmter term, um Cr_ t 1c 1- have roccutly ma.do importa.tions~ for tho fall
3
when iu a. Ly..
in I'{ Poat•••·
their instnunonts, hae heen smpriso<l at its symdows nrc now being put in. The building An Ohio carriage or l\Iount Vernon fumi· rcction of George L. Snwad. the new 8u- trade, direct from European bfanufaetum.
l>imne ■ a of
V1sicm
_D9.ta
pittbotic-quniity of TONE; and if the player has
or Webs before the Biaht, DllJ1
1'"monuting to Ncitl'ly $;:;00,000. a musical temperament, ho will feel that such
will be ready for oecupancy in the CO.UTllC ture, arc not go0d enough for the man who perintendcnt.
AND
LADIES'
CLOAKING$,
Pain in the Read De"'h~
•C Perepira.tion, Yellownn•
was made rich by us; and he shows ]1is
-Tho Steubenville Coal nml Coke Com~ So tlu~t we ore prc1,n.ro.J to rcll ncxy Jc.~cri})tion tones like the~c, ho hns imagined to he:ir only in
of3 month.
of the Skin • d lbn,
of Dry nntl l?-a.nry (ioo1l;i, :,-;jl\·er Platcrl Ware, hi11 happiest inoods.
.
which I am propo,od to m:ike up in the mos tole gant and foehionnblo ,1;tyle; ~nd kcering in my
P&tn in th&
Side
St. PnuJ"s J-:piscopal congregation :ire friend,,,hip by going cast to mnkc his pur- pnny hrwc a contrnct for furnishing lhe Cutlery, Watches, Albums, .Tcwclry, &-c. of lJetTho action is so perfect, so elaslic, that 1t al- employ the best cutter in tho City, 1 will guar anty Complet-o entisfactiou_ to all ~ho favor m•
l3ack, Ohe■~ Limbs. eta.,
Sudden Pluehe• of llea.t. Bt1P1lhaving very handsome stained-glass plo- chascs, instead of paying out his easily State buik!ings at Coh:.111bus with 20,000 ter qu::.lity than any other concern in the conn- most helps one to ])by. In tJ1is respect it is on- with their custom.
ina- fn the Mesh, Constant lmadntnp
ly approached by • grnnd action pitmos, (which
_,
b J I l try for the uniform rcice uf
Tbo,se who buy their Picco Goods of me, canhai'fo thoir mc:.-umre tak\!n and ii:•Jo,ls ('nt at :•HJORT
cod in tlu, windows of their venerable carncu money among his neighbors. I bushels of coke at 11 ccub per us 1c ccOne Dollar Cor Eaeh Article.
of Evil and Great Depreu!on
fto.
on account of their n.wkwa.ru shnpo arc mainly N01 ICE. ~fy St"ck of
,JR tliue ir.dk(tf.e ~«an l!f (1u Lkc- v
church, which will add greatly to its np- agnin say that we arc insulted, when we a.re livered.
.
Or9an1, eumbined 1rUh impur-t M"o .
Jt:ir The lJc~t ofBo~ton :mtl Kew York refer. used in Concert Hall s only.) Its durability is
such, that, whilst othor -pianos ha\'O to be tuned
told that Charles Cooper is our rcprcscnta- ~[r. •Jo~cph Skinner. of Indepcn<l- cnccs gin?n ns to the reliability of our house, and eyery
pcarnncc.
mQnth or two, this instrument requires
tire.
cncc,
ncnr
Clevclarnl
was
~hot
a
nd
in
his
thnt
our
bmi1)esa
is
conductcll
in
the
fairest
an.:I
9
1
The Catholics have just had com plctcd
most legitimate mnuner possible, nnd wo gi\"e tuning at rare int.orl'ats only.
Those who 1vi:eh to hnvc a.piano of such excel- Includes ovory nrticle-,style and pattern usu a.Hy kept ju a. firet-clarnCl_ot hlng Storo,suoh &s
Hoofland's German Bitters
nn imposing tower at the front entrance of
The other njght, I went to the Court own house by burglars, who e.o('apell. Xo greater Yuluc for the raoncy that can ho ohtninctt lence
in their family, will please apply to 11. L.
I• euttrelr Te:et11ble, and eo11talA■ __tte
their church, over which is placed a large House, to hear ::lfr. Delano, and I wish robbery. Jack O'Xcill, a noted lmrgbr in any othcnrny. ·All 0oocl, damaged or broken Grebe, Prof. of l\fo~tc, Mount \rcrnon, Ohio.-COATS, PANTS, TESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS,
ltqnor. I 1• a comp-Qund et FlnS4 EJcllo
and thief, was arrested on ~USJ)icion.
in trnn~poration rc1,l.1cetl without chnrgo.
traec-. The Roots, Herbs, 11:nd Dattu
cro~s. This improvement adds greatly to that e,cry workin 0ffman 1'11 the d'1st1·1·c•Li co'·1ld
,._
Check;;; describing articlc:i- eold iscnt to a,rents Thcy can bo obtainetl through him direct from
the Nt w York firm nt the DES'r TLRl\IS.
from. wblch thetM extracte are m . .9
,l.\'D
C:EXJ'LEJI1.:S'8
Fl7/N181llXC
GOODS.
have heard him. He abused Morgan be-A \\'clchman, somewhat adrnl\eed in in Clubs at rntes mentioned below. We gu~rnnthe appearance. of the building.
-are Jl'llheredola Gen,naa)',
bfay 2o, 1868-lf.
.&.JI tbe medl
elna1 Tlrtne11
tee e,-e,y artiel_e to co,t less th an if bought nt
. We hear nothing said of!atc in regard canse he is JJO0r, and laughed at the idea .J•"Cars, had one of his legs so scvcrclv.J mash- any
All 'of the littcstanc"! most approved style made oilhc nry lJef!t mrtterial. I also keep on h~nd are tatraeted
ft'flll. th-ea 1-y
Boston Qr Now York Ilom-c.
SINGEU'S CELEBU1'"'l'ED
a •c I en i i :fle
chem.tn.. Tia.-.
a hngo stork of
to the contemplated spire ou the l'rcsbyte- of a poor man talking about taxes. Aud eel in having it caught by a car at the
our commissions to Agents
extract• er• tben fbrwa.nled to tllh
IIOUDU"y to ... ..... a exi,n,,nt,- ~ 0,..
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